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WE NEED more of the. evangelistic 'spirit.-;..mare 'of the. 
spirit which reaches out and lays hol,d .. of men 'for Christ, 

. . .' Some men would have us believe that ariew gospel is . 
needed, as though we could ha~e a new Chdst. Some seem to 
consider the methods of' the apostolic ag~ cbbsolete. To· COUD

teract such ideas and to ,overcome such a spirit .we need .. not 80 

much articles, discussions and conference resolutions :as·>new· 
evidences of the· reality of the great facts and forces.whichhold· 
your life and mine; new demonstra,tions in, each. ~ommuni~y . 
that the gospel of~ Jesus Christ is t~e power of God .. unto· the. 
salvation of every man that believeth. qo matter how harde.ned .. 
his condition may be; n~w demonstrations of the power of the 
Holy Spirit. showing that he is just as able' to shake. mightily 
whole communities today as in,the days of Peter and John: new ... 
demonstrations that the ·Word afGod is the Word of .God; '.' 
that it has dynamic power, that its truth sets men free; new 
demonstra.tion . that prayer is' still abJe to remove mountains" 
and th'at faith is the victory that Uterally overcomes the ·world • 

. ~John R. Mott. 
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-Make Sabbath Rally DIY A-fter the printing, in capita-:-an~ that,too,under high .l~cen 'c- ::.: 

MissioDII'J DIY Too last week~s RECORDER) while the loss to the community. c~n:" " 
pf ou_r . su~gestion to be fully estimated, Mr. Biederwolf -eniim~ "," . 

make the second Sabbath in May a Rally erated the accursed things in. this "coung}( . 
Day for paying the Missionary Society's traceable directly to the liquor business> 
debt,. a letter from Secretary Sauriders His plea~ to this p~int in·the discour~e,wa.S:,' 
came to hand, stating that the Missionary eloquent and -most convincing;' a~d'.ft;"om:~
Board was thinking of askin2' the churches !his 'poi.nt on. it, was absolutelyove~pel~f 
to appoint May 27-our Sabbath Rally Ing In. Its effect. . .' . < , 

Day-a day for making special offerings A' large' American' flag· , had " been.:'~.'" 
to pay, if possible, this debt. Secretary lying on a ". stand at, the ·;end··, . of' 
Saunders states also that "a committee has . the. platform, its' folds .hanging: .10- the .:. 
the matter in hand' and will report to the floor'. and . the'. end of the staff ~ rest"; 
;RECORDER soon after its meeting. icg near -the speaker's feet. . His-;'plari" 

This all shows that the editor and the had been to 'trace all -'the evils' referred to:' . '. 
l\1issionary Board were thinking of' the ' -above "to -the' whiskey' jug/' These' wer~ .- '0'.: 

same method, though neither k!lew ~hat !he c1osingwords~f eac~ point as h~ made~. -'.' , ., 
the other was about to propose It. . N otr It. . Just at the nght time he seemed tQ,', 
let us change the date suggested last week, . -spy Old Glory lying on the stand, and ·af-: ...•.. 
making it conform to the one named by the.. ter paying it a be.a~ti£ul tribute as th¢ flag , 
Missionary Board, that is~ ~Iay 27. This of !the Jree, h~ ~elzed the staff and 'trie«i t(l:., .' 

. gives the people two more weeks ·in. which w~\re t4e flag before ,the-great audience,.' ,. 
to prepare: for the 2'ood work and ought on1y to find it tief down to a- \vhiskeyjug) 
to make its success doubly sure. '. so It could not he' upliftedJ. . Stirprise'~arid . 

Read the statement of the commit- consternation -were" expressed .in 'ev~rY_ 
tee of the Missionary Board .. talk the mat- feature of. the speaker, who·' covered 1his, '.' 
ter up among yourselves, get ready to re- ~face with his hands'a mome~t as if,to shut .' 
spond, preach about it~ pray over it, set '. out the si~ht, and then.in impassioned Jan": 
your hearts upon' doing it, and' see how' guage depicted the awful hold this:-'liquor,' " , 
quickly Seventh· Day Baptists can wipeout curse has upon our. nation, and declared Iii~ ~_, 
a debt when they really try. p~rpos~ to smit~ it .to the death.~·. ~ttitin.~~:::: .... 

hIS actions to hIS· words, he thre ·off·h1S'~·· 
, Biederwolf and "Booze" Never did the editor coat. seized atiax,andholding' it ov this<.' 

hear a. more effective head exclaimed f "What shall I do' with tIte :~, .' . 
~,emperance se~mon than' the. . fa~ous whiskey jug ?'!. Instantly'a: it:eat shout went ::: ." 
booze sermon" by Rev. W. E. Blederwolf, up from hundreds 'oivoices, "Smashrit:t'.~:> 

'preached in the tabernacle built- for the Then. the' ax fell· sIllashirig" the "jug," ... ' . 
, union evangelical meetings at' Plainfield. -fragments. and-the ,sneaker again .' . 

N. J; For several days .this 'sermon had flag~ : freed now from the whiskey, . ''!IInl~'':' 
been announced for the evening after the jumping up, with'~ne .foot on a' ". '. 
Sabbath, and a great crowd' came out to the other on the pu.1pit, he: waved the. - .' , 
hear it The text was from· joshua 7: 13, and Stripes out over the audience _:back~d· 
-"There is an accursed thing in the midst forth. for several· minutes, whil~: the,·~tIl()~~. 
of thee. 0 Israel: thou canst not stand be- sands there sprang to their' feet, n'n"119'411 

, fore thine enemies, until ye take away the . wave~ .handk~thief~'and: clapped;, ........ ~:,,:,_' 
accursed thing from among you." . until it seemed as:".though the,· . ',.,.".1,161 

After answering one by one the usual litera11yliftthe'roof!'· :',' It- was'J·~ .. 1 rl:ee,~:g;k-:~ 
argument~ given by liquor men in favor thrilling sight., -And -then~.with: . 
of license,' and after showing that our city wolf ih' his' shirt sleeves~ _. . 
receives ~s revenue· f~om . the iniguitous . far:' out ,over- 'the-people:· . ' ". ," ""'&~_~I'&&JiO 
business an ayerage of only 40 cents p~r prohibition,thatgre~~ ,. "::<IT~I:.""~ 
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~th,uplifted h~nds to' do.~i in its po wer' to ':furilishes the"9t~d~'~£anarChy:ari~cri~c 
dnve the saloon out of our city and out of all over this land. We do not seehow the • 
the ,State.- liquor fraternity·· can winrigbt-minded 

'1be . r".tb Some time ago the 
~ Colorado' liquor dealers' "clip 

, sheet" was directed al-
most entirely against the State of Colorado, 
and in great headlines and cartoons an
nounced the failure of prohibition in that 
State. . _ We immediately enclosed the 

people to their cause by this muck-raking 
business. On the other hand, every' "clip 
sheet" must be to them' a hard-hitting 
boomerang, making more sure the over

'. throw of their ruinous business. If the 
anti-prohibitionists can say a single go~d 
thing for the saloon or the brewery and dlS
tinery, it is time they laid down their muck 
rake and published something to help 
rather than to hinder their cause. ~.;. .. ~ 

sheet to our friend. Rev. Alva L. Davis, 
'of Boulder, requesting him to write the 
facts, -first-hand, about the workings of 
prohibition in his State. On another page 
you \vill find his e~cellent article; read it. 

Last week the same whiskey sheet showed 
a picture of Kansas entirely en\vrapped in . 
a great "blind tiger's" tail. The cartoon 
was entitled, "A True Tale of Kansas." 
Perhaps some RECORDER reader will write 
u's the truth about Kansas. 

Appreciates One of our pastors, in 
A Real Pastoral Visit a personal letter. tells 

what a pleasure it is to 
visit at the home of a lone Sabbath-keeper 
belonging to his church. because she always 
gets out the Bible and. enjoys a season of 
Bible read and prayer. The writer 
says: "She appreciates my visit as pastor. 
It is a good reception, rarely experienced 
iilt these days of indifference and con-' 

The -"Muck. Rake" In the "clip sheet" of 
the Liquor Dealers' As

sociation, we have one of the most im-
pressive examples of the' proverbial 
"'muck-raker" to be found in all the land. 
Were it not for the fact that this is· so ap-

~ parent tbat whoever reads the stuff must 
. be influenced against, rather than for, the 
liquor business, ~ one could hardly keep 
sweet when he looks upon its cartoons and 

. reads its statements. 
I t seems that the' editors of these sheets 

must be ever on the watch for opportuni
ties to pervert and misconstrue any iso
lated sayings of ministers or church. peo-

. pIe which can be twisted or turned ,so as 
." to serve the liouor interests. No' good 
thing can be said for the miserable bus
iness that enriches men by ruining their 
fellows; and so a constant search must be 

'made for low-down plots and for sneaking 
deeds of lawbreaking- "booze toters," for 
every bit of dirty scandal that can be used 
to smut prohibition workers, for vile jokes 
against good oeople. and. for misleading 
cartoons, by all of:which these liquor ad~' 
vocates, in their desperation, hope to break 
lhe . force of the prohibitiQn wave' ,now 
sweeping over the land. These sheets 

. . come' in . envelopes marked, sometimes in 
.' . deep' red . type, sometimes in h~avy black, 

J'News-:-Immediate!" or "NewS-:-Rush!" 
. :,.-Eithercolor, red or black, seems appropri
. '. ,ate-~enbugh Joradveitisi,:lg a 'business that 

tempt." . 
The mother referred to has several chil

dren not' yet church members, and one of 
the most natural things for. such a mother, 
if she wi~hes her children,to find the Savior 
and to love his church, is to improve every 
·such opportunity. . The influence of a 
Christian mother welcoming her pastor and 
turning her home into ·a little prayer meet
ing for communion with God. must result 
in great g-ood to her loved ones. It may 
be that after she is gone from earth the 
memory of her loyalty to her church, her 

. pastor, and her Bible will bring her chil
dren to the foot of the Cross. even if they 
now appear indifferent. God bless the 
homes where the occasion of a pastor's call 
is still turned into a season of refreshing, 
and where the representative of the church 
is still honored and welcomed. -

~ere Is the -Trouble? The pastor referr~d to 
. above asks 'the question, 

"Where is-' the tFouble ?-with us minis-' 
ters ?', Then he ,answers : "Yes,' yes,' prob
ably. for who willleam devotion and spit:' 
itualappreciation if we. ministers can't 
teach it in some way?" He speaks of. the 
good cheer that would bless the- pastor i£ 
half the' heads- of . families in his. church 
would get out· the Bible and join him in 
devotions around a,· genuine· fClJ1lily. altar. 
But the, lack of such analtatand theneg~ 

lect of regular' Bible reading make itseenl BaptistS tliatthlo/~ SOiilWffet~)~C' 

:~r ~oU~a~k:n;p:rt~~h:~'~~fy a:\;elai~ ::~sa 0~:~r~7!~~I;~!'l~#~?~V:;j. 
We ap'preciate the spirit ofhumd!ty that denial do for our go<ideause! ,;Lets. to/':' 

h It and see. If :every one ear~ng ~ages-0[: :' , is shown when this pastor answe~s IS ques- receiving an income would gIve.one .days,: " 

tt~~~. bpYa!:rin;:e 1~~~~et~P;~ah.c~~:· r!o~ earnings lowardre~ovingthese Just!l~~, 
h 1£ 1 . we would be surpnsed,'at the. r~sult. ,Wei pel can hardly avoid blamin~ I~.se .Wl~ could come up to Conference~lthallbl~~ he sees an aI.arming lack of sptr.ltuahty In th. 

d Paid a.nd mop.ey. in e trea ... sunes .. ·· the homes about him.~ But the bla~e oes 

not rest entirely upon the pastor In such Move for:Unity.. We have watch~a.witl:t 
cases. That state o~ religious life in the Among M~ much. iriterestthe'st~si" '" 
home, which our ~rt ter referr~d t~ after '. ., .' being taken to w~ J" dl" " 
answering his 9ue.stton by blam!ng hImds~l£, unity amorig the. six or seven bran~es. :?t 
-namely, the mdlfference to BIble rea mg Methodism in. America. In cert;lm, con~ .;. 
and prayer, which makes th~ h~d of the. ventions the causes of division we~.fi'al1kly, 
family ashamed to get out .hls BIble when faced and one member of the divniedde-: 
the pastor comes because It seen;ts t?, the. noriliriation, after the cortfe~ence .at 
inmates ?f the home ~oo much l~ke Pd:- Evanston, Ill.,said; "The ~esult of the dill
tiTln' o~,"-shows un';'1!stak.ably where . e cussion showed that there Isa lack of grace 
blame Ites. When spmtuaitty IS at lo~ ebb in our hearts." A strong appeal has "gont 
in the homes of a church, pleas~ don tJ.ay forth to. MethOdists everywhere top~ 
all the blame on the pastor. It IS bard IDeI tor Christian unity among the sons ofWes~ 
deed for a I?as~or to go all the wa~ an ley.'" Efforts among the members of th~ 
ask a cold, !ndlffere'!t,. w~r1d!v Jamtly to Methodist Episcopal Church South areno~ ,_. 
l1'et out the BIble ~nd Jom hIm m evotlons. be·nO' . made to forward the movement anily 
And s~ch a f~mtly sho.uld not blame the ·t tis'" hoped that .the seyeral branches. of •. ' 
pastor If. he f!llls .to ?O It. The pastrr' ~~ ~fethodism wiII soon . present a united 
a rule, Will had WIth .J~~ any move b~ amI front •.• '. 
lies where he calls lndlcatln~ oa. d~slre for . 
him to lead them in such Chrtstlan wor- ''Co-aitemion" . The more 'wesee of'tlie . 
ship. .Not "UDity"movement toward'unitY 

. The Word oftbe BOU( among the churches.()fl 
Self·DenIaJ Week We have noticed that .' Christet1dom, the 'more 
What Would It Do?, several other denoillina- co~vinced. a.r e ,ve .. · that ..• befor~ .. ; any .. 

tions are in deep trouble d t· an 
. b d great --'general . pr~gres~' . t?war1l c . " '.' .-

over the debts of their Missionary oar s. _ be m. a .. de, .. the de.n.o.nunattons .:,t:hat.:,;.: ... are. Thl's l'n some l"nstances. has been tnte for 1 t th It 
' - h subdIvIded must come oge ere .. ' t .. ', two or three years, until men.'shea,rts ave ought to be. comparatively . easy (for .' 

become burdened o~er the matter and va~ groups of believers, separated only on, .lD.'lt- ; . 
rious devices have been ~esort~d. t\e as ters of, churcli government, to lay. ~de:: 
remedie~ .. ' Among these t.I0ne ave f en their differences, and to meet on ~0lllll1:on 
more effective than the setting apart 0 one ground. . . If. the different .bran~~,of •. 
week as' special Self-Denial: Week.. The Presbyteria~l.s, of Con~gatiori.~lt.sts,~f. 
P~e~~yterian.s t~ied .a we~k gIven t? prayed: ~le.thodist.s, .arid.· ,()f .... ~al?bsts,~V1:ded.~$ .... 
and self-denIal m the bebef that thIS w~ul each denommatJOn IS on,. 'mere ..tecb,ttical 
enable them to close a year's work Wlth- points or by local,prejudices,as'between .'. 
out a large debt. Th~ result was .good: Northern and Southern' chl!~ches~ 

~~~t;t~fttalt~~a~dd!fim~~~;~ied~f~ '~~~e~~ :;{:~.fri~:;~~'m;:; .. '~~ .. ~"...c 
the entire churCh for a self -dem~l?ffenn~ the distinguIshmg ~oDJ1national tene~.;ls .{ 
of the equivalent of . one day s wages. a fuDdarileritalBible.tibtij}.,', .... -' . '. 
T~isbrought 'in hundreds of t~ousand~ . pf . ,S, epara~e.deno~~ti,oDal_.e:x;ist~~~.,_sh~~?_, . 

E~1~~1i!~t~!~~::g!::Q~e~~ bnt~.~ri~;i~;~"~1~~~~:<· 
What· is, themattet with Seventh .,. Day church governmentii,:Butlt~0111d,;~.;~,. 
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. serious matter' if a people, whose dis- circulation of the papers, which resulted in 
tinguishing principle is a fundamental law' a grand jury investigation, as· ,veil as a 

. of God, should, be expected to practically scandal. 
give up that pi-inciple for the sake of unity. It is generally ul:1derstood that Mr. Car
Under su~h conditions, there' could be. no . bary assisted the liquor interests in Colo
cO~I11on. platfo~ o~ faith up?n which to. rado' in the prohibition fight, -doing their 
stat:td WIthout vlolattng conscIence. '. publicity work. ' He was active,in the cam .. 

. ' . Still .such . a people can co-operate \vith paign in Denver trying to break up the 
. others In every line of work wherein they street meetings of the Anti-Saloon League. 
. do agree; they can exercise the oharity that by organized rowdyism. Rev. A. J. Finch, 
recognizes ho~esty of convic!ion in those superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League, 
~hom they belte,:e to be in error; they can says: "Mr. Carbary is absolutely discred
st~d ~oge~h~r With people' of other bel.iefs ited in Colorado and has n9 standing 

. ,!Ithout g~)l~g to th~ extreme of denomlI~a- among the newspaper fraternity." 
~onal sO~I~hs~ 0: In any way C'ompromlS- Three months of prohibition in Colorado' 
Ing the dlstlngulsh~ng ~ruth that makes them has passed into history, and the temperance 
a se~atate denorrunatt?n. ~, ,; forces are well pleased with the results. 

WIth ~e great and l!ll~ortant Issues now Hundreds of people who were wet before . 
confrc:mt'lng, the ChnstIan ohurches' of, prohibition went into effect are' now en .. 
A~~nca, the .one" word of the hour sh<?uld thusiastic supporters of it. Of course' the 
~e c?-op~ratton.. The day of den??Jlna- liquor interests and those who have made 
tIonahsm In. a truly helpful and leglttma~e their_living out of vi~es largely dependent 
sense has by no means passed. Indeed.tt upon the liquor business are not satisfied 
ca~ not pass a,vay u!lt~l a~l the. world IS and are doing all they can by a campai 
enlIghtened up0l! the dlstmctIve Blhle truths of misrepresentation, hacked hy the f!:
~at make ~or ng~teousness. Only as the eign brewery corporation' to break down 
dIfferent commm:1ons ~?~e to see :y~ to the law by ushering in a' riod of whole
~ye upon every, VItal pnnclpleof C~nsb~n- sale lawlessness.' In Den~r the object is 
Ity can there be absolute or org~tl1c . unIty political as, well. Sonie w~eks ago peti
among the chur~he~. Suoh a time IS far tions were circulated the object of which 
~way; but the pnnclples o.f freedom~ eq~al- is tq change the city's government from the _ 
Ity, democracy: ~rue:~harto/ C!mo~g .behev- commission form to the mayor form of 
ers, a~d the splnt ,of<genulne~ChrtstIan co- government. The temperance forces how-" 
operatIon for human betterment are aI- d I h " '. 
ready' right' at 0 rd". ' ev~r, ~c are t e real obJ ect IS,. b~ electing 
. u oors.. a certaIn "wet" mayor, "to agaIn Install in 
==========7======== , power that element that controlled the city 

, ~rohibition :;~in . Colorado for so long Jor the benefit of the wets, the 
DEAR DR. GARD1NER~" ~ gamblers. and similar classes of people." 
. .., But the "reign of terror" planned by. the 

c .y ~ur letter, end~sing a large ,liquor ad- brewery interests is not materializing. Gov-
. verbsement purporting to. show how Colo- ernor Carlson is a fighter, and is showing 

rado is suffering from the "dry" laws .has no mercy to the lawbreakers; he has a ver
been re~eived. 'I gladly comply· ,vith your itable army of special officers commis
request to ten you something of the facts sioned, and ,the police departments. of Den-
about ~roh~biti0!t in' Colorado... ver and other' cities ate actively pursuing 
. I· think It, mlght~be worth whtle, how- offenders of the law. Of course there are 

ever, to .t~l1 you' something of the a1.}thor·of violations of the liquor law, but those who 
the mah~lous, untruthful liquor advertise- , have gone through the fight in. other States 
ment .w~Ichyou sent me.'· declare that Colorado 'has handled the sit
\" ~r~ Carbary was £o~merly the. mari~ging . uation so far as 'well or better than any 

. e.ffitor of the Denve~. N e'lVS and T1,mes,' other dry State in the Union. 
. \VhF ow.ned by Senator Patterson. alw~ys Judged by what has actually been accom-
a,-.'W"et'~· man. ~hen the present owner, . plishedunder prohibition during. tqe first 

.. , ::Pd:F• Shaffer, :cqulf;~dthese papers Mr. three Jjlonths,~ertainly the showil!g }nthis 

.C~rh.a.ry was~ ,fire~ beca~se of . aIl~ged ~ate IS .spiendid. Let these statistIcs. for 
."crtmmal tactIcs employed 1Jl boostIng, the Denver. speak for themselves. 
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Arrests: Wet Denver Dry Denver; by ·prohibition couI4" be multiplied·.·.~J:.-,,' . 
Jan., 1915 Jan., 1916 fold, but· it is hardlY'-',necessary;.: ..... :~: ~~U . 

g=b:~:: :: :::::::: 2~ ~. close with anextr-actfrom ·a·pu.biis"e<t:m~: ......... . 
Vagrancy... .........•. 431 115 terview with~ a'ni~whois'irip()siti9n:>to~; 
Tptal, all causes ........ 1212 525 know what he' is' talking a.bout, M:r .'Al¢¥"'>{".· 

On Februa!"y I, 1915,. the c~unty jail in ander ~esbit, .Commissioner'p.f Sa~etYrwho~ .. ~,~; 
Denver contaIned 228 prtsoners; on Feb!ll" ~ has .been ~h~rtffof Denv~r sInce 1904~ ... In 0" .•... ,,' 

ary I, 1916, thet:ewere b!lt iooprisoners. an I~tervlew, dated ~arch 18, 1916, Mr .. 
On September I, 1915, In Pueblo, there Nesblt,says: ... .' . '. '.' ..... :. . '. -' 
were 37 prisoners in the city ja.il;. on~ year "Denver' hasn't. ,had a .tri~r~er .s!n~e ;tpe.·· .... 
later there were but 9. At CrIpple Creek, first of the .year. . On~man IS In .J~111awalt~, ' 
where 49 Dien were employed in one of the in~ tri~l. for' murder· and:w~en.:we h.av~ .' 
mines, only 16 showed up for work after tned him ()~r murder docket IS over. . lW~ 
pay day, December; 1915. The same mi~e hay~had .. consi,de~able fewer n~ber .. pr . 
had a full force at work on the day after .sulcldes.l don t know whathas caused.lt.;, 
pay day in January, 1916, for. tlie .first time. I. simply kno~ .the .!a~t~ s~ow '~. ,eJJtife1y '. 

The Denver Gas and Electnc LIght Com- different condItIon In tlusClty ,slnc~pr.()hi~ .... 
pany estimated their earnings would d~op . bit~on went!nto effect: o. ...... ' ... " 
at least $15,000 per month after prohIbl- . 'The hcabitual. loafer has. disappeared. 
tion became effective. To their surprise The crowns that used to hang around the~ . 
the report on January 31, 1916, showed an lower end of the city in free lunch counters 
increase of $10,000 for the. first "dry" . have gone. . Where,.I haven't. the-'sligbt- '. 
month. , est idea ... Like ,]astsummer's fiies,they .. 

The annual Midwinter Stock Show, held just disappeared. .. . Th~ wine rooms·ar~~
in Denver, . instead of being a failure as . no more, and the· 'after the~heater'din~ .' 
predicted by many' because of prohibition, ners· are over. There is no place to" g9 
had the most successful year of its history. exeep~ the picture shows :and thenfor~ .. 
There w~re 60,000 paia admissions, ~reak- lig~t Umchr and. then home, u!1lesst?,eygo.~ 
ing all records. The business at the stock to the pool halls. . You know It doesn t.tak.e . 
yards during the Stock Show. aggregated long to get a lunchafterth~,theater'no~ ..... ~ .. 
more than $~,ooo,ooo, also .breaking all.rec- Few people say 'ha!"~ another onagl~s~of , 
ords.. Possibly the Arkansas valley farm- water ..... Themdeageof theambU}anc«: ' _ 
er's explanation' explains: "I have been in and patrol·wagon is 60 per. cent, less ~~ ". 
Denver during stock show week every year what it formerly was; oUr o~cers on~e ... 
for tl,te past five years, but this is the first beats are treated bette~; there IS ,a better cur 
time I ever got farther than the Albany morally around th~ City; the places where, 
H~otel.'" . . crime was .formerly hatched are gone;· and 

Eight of Denver's principal banks showed the city· is better' off in -every ":ay.so ..... ~~ .• 
an increase of $757,000 in savings depo~its as its police department ,and theIr work 1$. 
during the first '''dry'' mont~, divided concerned. . . . '. ...., .' 
among more than 2,000 new depOSItOrS. The "Let me tell you another thing,. the. c:an~ . 
bank Clearings for January, 1916, were more "rusher~ the·ol~soak. who cameh0!l1e)V1th :' 
than $8,000,000 more than the clea~ings a quarter in hiS pocket and s~ntr hiS el~t: 
for January, . 1915.' The ·bank a~ VIct,or ,year-old ragged, barefooted' gtrl to the sa
(Cripple Creek Mining District) gained 150 loon ·for a can of ~erand tJ?entossedher:. 
new . savings depositors during the first a crust of. bread whllehesW:Igged:the~r. .' .. 
"dry" month-these were people who never ~nd snarled at her ptr~ugh his.drunk~e~~ ".~':: 
before· had a bank account. 0 IS no longer a 'reSIdent of Denver •.. Y'OU,< .. 

We are told that at the' ttal~an Mission can't get a photograph' of ,one of thes~f~l- ~::":::'." 
in ~enver, where 150 ~ildren haye been lo~s inthe, city. , . ". " ... ';-·c' .• :> ~. . 
f~rnished fr~e. meals ?atly,. the ladles; ~ho . _No dou~t th()se.who re~~,!hls.ln~ervte,!,~ '>~ ... 
had the charIty work In hand were notIfied wtll" say that· Shenff ·.Ne~blt IS .. and':a1~~ys, ...•... 

_ shortly after prohibition went into effect was a prohibitionist;~';l~ ~l want'~.~o;sa.Yof :.;. , 
that no more free meals were needed, as didn't flote for''1J~oh'~tio",.;. ':Y()tl'}¥n.~.<~.~:,.,: 
the children were getting all the food they' since. I have been Sh~ff,~:I;~~ve,.s~'.'~-:!(Jt,·".y:.:" 
neededa~ hOnie~.. '. .·l'.·· .!>f thlng~.,We p~t t1~:wlth';ill~am':~'~'~~:~" 

These Illustrations of what IS being done Indecent ·surr01:Dldmgs"'andnow,,tliat,::"tb~'.'('i 
' .. 
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. are . gone we' see through: the ghlss, more 
. clearly, I can't understand why Denver~ver 
. allowed. them to exist at all." 

. Sin~erely yours, 

. Boulder,C olo.~ 
April 19, 1916 .. 
'\ . . 

ALVA L. DAVIS. 

~~Catholic" and "catholic" 
- . TfJeSabbath Observer,. of London, for 
'April-June, after' referring to the striking 

'. put 'of the word "Protestant" from the dec
laration of one of the objects of the 'Fed
eral Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America, says, quoting from the Orange 
Standard, "This was so done as to express 
th'e 'earnest. hope' for th~ 'fello\vship of 
Catholic unity.' " 

It . has been clC!imed, I believe, that ev
erything is fair in war. It sometimes looks 

; . as' if there are people who hold that every-:
thing is fair if, only one is fighting for the 

.' truth and against error. Many would not 
- admit however that this principle is in . har
'mony with the. ethics 6f Jesus. 
. Probably no. really thoughtful person 
would c1aim··that it is easy to form judg

.ments· altogether free from 'prejudice and 
absolutely· fair. . But, certainly,' we ought 
to make it our constant endeav:or to travel 

. in ·that direction. . 
':- For the Federal Council of Churches to 

affirm that one of its purposes is to ex
··press the fellowship and substantial unity 

of the. Protestant Christian churches of 
.. America, ·is to make' a statement not at all 

. diffi~lt of understanding. 
. And when the Council drops the' \vord 

-"Protestant," as it has done and declares , 
two of its objects to ~e, .. 

"1. To express. the fellowship and 
~tholic (not Catholic) . unity of the Chris-
uanOturch. " " 
-- ~'lI~ . To bring the Christian bodies of 
Atnerica into united service for' Christ and 
the: world." 

1· .' _ An~ when it adds, "This Federal Coun
-ciJ·· shall . have no authority over the con

.' stituent bodies' adhering to it; but its prov-
inceshallbe limited to the expression of 
'its counsel and the recommending. of a 
c~s.e ,of action in matters' of COmmon in .. 

:·f~est ... to the churches, local . councils· and 
. ~dividual Christians. . It has no author
··ity~to-draw up a common creed or form' of 

'. -
gov~~ment or of worship, . or in' any . way 
to hnut the full autonomy of the Christian 
b?dies. adhering# to it"; when, I say, the 
Couned sends forth such utterances as these 
it makes statements that one need not find 
it. hard' to understand and to j'nterpret 
faIrly. .' 

.Concerning these. utterances it may be 
sald-. . , 

I. 1,'hey neither deny the Protestant 
nor affirm the Roman Catholic faith. . 

2. They' imply a denial of the Roman 
Catholic claim to any speCial right to the 
name catholic, a term that means general 
ot universal. . 

. 3· They,. affirm the catholicity, that is, 
the universality, .. of the Church of God, 
whose members consist of all genuine 
though . erring disciples of Jesus Christ. 
The great majority of Seventh Day Bap
tists, I think~ have always. believed and 
taught this. In other words, our denom
i~ation has been and still is, at heart" one 
of the most catholic of all Christian bodies' 
a fact of which I have long heen proud: 
The more sU're we' are that we hold to truth 
the more catholic can we \vell afford to 
be. 

4· - They assure greatest freedom to ev
ery constituent body of the Federal' Coun
cil, even to the smallest; and our own de
nomination is the least of theln all. 

One could wish that the Orange Stand
ard, The Sabbath Observer, and all ·'Prot
estant'" papers, ministers, and churches, 
were as free from "popery," that is, from 
a disposition to lord it over the flock of 
God, as is the Declaration of Principles of 
the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America~ 

ARTHUR E. MAIN. 
Alfred Theological Seminary, I 

Alfred, N. Y. . 

"0 Master, let me walk with thee, 
In lowly paths of service free; 
Tell me thy secret, help me bear 
The strain of toi!, the. fret of care. 

. "Teach me thy patience; still with thee 
In closer" dearer company, 
In work that keeps. faith sweet and strong, 
In trust that triumphs over wrong." 

The Service of Christ is the Business of Life; 
The Will of Christ is tbe Law of Life: 

The Presence of Christ is the Joy of Life; 
The Glory of Christ is the CroWn of Life. 

-Spurgeon. 

.....• ~r\~;b~~:.':t/~,;~,~er~~~;ft?_,~." 
;-.. • .~~ Butwe.;>lleed~'llot:lii1get:.with;""· .... "I·u~<"IPrt'·Ar,.f 

lb=====-==.=~===:::~~-==~~ ". "There·::i$:.,ilO. 'Sabbath/~·'.<'.For ·~·n. ··~··1 ~P~.l.Yf'i'W~} 
A B~u8e "Divided not'~i;h~\r~,;tije:Siript~~.r"t:" •...... . ·'·"e·" .• vy,o.a' •. 

_ aga.in~tJb,is<~~Qr~}jit~,:~ye,:,.~:~ '<,. _< . 
GEORGE A~ MAI'N :M E.ray .:6£: Sunday~keepersiready; ~th>us 'fR.' .. ;::. .....: .. 

Th . h " . d'· . d" d' '····t .t:" 'If h II fute· this .. no-Sabbath; doctrinei:':,,:':: .... ' " ~~:.(,.,;)'y. -':, 
. at,a' .ouse lVl e. aga1,ns 1, se . ~ a , D.visiOn<~'B~-E\!en""tnore'.'::'mconsiSteif'~~'., 

not stand, ·IS· a sen-eVident truth~rC)m,. the. tll . ~ th '. .'f IY . i ·on:·A. are·tlinSi.Sttnaay~: ... ~,., . 
. ·.lips· of the Master,' pecWiar:.y apphcable to· k an e sO:hb aS~~~'themselvesttiai';:"":"\:,;,:(::' 
the fallacY2 of Sunday~keep~ng~· "Sunday-' ee~ r _. _, :_' < :' ':'.' '." "".,:: . 
keepers" isa ~e we havecom~ to apply. . • ~.:. ~H~R~' ~s~ S~B~~!:EI: .. <.',. ';.':>- .:,., 
to . all who are not Sabbath-keepers. The But 1,1 ma./.les ,no. dIfference ,!"hl~~:~ o~! t~~;<;. 
term is' a misfit, since the ~masses of Sun- seven,days .. JS cho~en.,\ . .... 'c- .. ',~,. '., :'.' >,: .. \._ .... ,,\.: 

~~~~ke~:bt!ili_~~~t!~t~r: c~J~~tff ~ .. mal;as=l~ ~~:e~~~~a~~t!~~;~c"; 
of respect to ili:efew real Sunday~keepers, so~~_, But to~cc~Pt· the.~th <j£ tIi.~ .. ~~~r~~ _ .. 
however, we make use of the phrase;.whiIe . nal S~bbath, and the~dellber~t~~Y"~~"g-I,e 
admitting its inappropriateness. . . th~· days ~r.o1;1Ild·.~ntIL~the.:. ~~bbClth.:i~~,~Y": 
. The Sunday-keeper's "house" is irre}?- seem to .c~m.cldew .. thanr,deslred:'~:r,;l~" 
arably divided. . An inspection' of it IS to stat~ It inl1ld!:y,sl~plyS~bath~S~~Cjd~ .. 
remarkably interesting; in its inconsistency, .' Vanous·devlces,have.'~ been~ .. r~oJ;ted,._~o. '. 
even startling; and the' inspection is .so , In ~e ~~empted. ~efens~ ·of thiS . ;tt~makes~· ... 
easily carried on and comprehended that a no-ddferenct-whlch.:.clay. _. t()nte!1bon. '. ~e, 
mere 'child may see the situation. '. pretends !hat. the .day .. has:been.'la.st;,' ~tl4' 

Th d· ·d· d· . f . f th makes. thIS, assertion m the face.; of ~~. . ese IVI e ,opposIng, orces 0 e t t··':·· '. f' . 'f mod' . em lan~es'iif'-
S d 1 b fold may for con es lmony ° scores 0 .. ..oq-:-o .' .•. ,,: u~ ay-ce e d

ra 
lng w r be' d ~ . t d - whlch~the word for Saturday.means:Sa~;> 

venlence an accuracy, eSlgna e as. b· tit' i t····d ~.,~ .. Ita· It··an· . '~abato"" for':iri~ ..... 
A C 'd C . f I ' a: or res .. ' a:.1, . , .0.)1 .', '. _ .... ' •. 

, .. '. a? ,respec Ive y. .'. _ stahce.Another says -that the "~ylin~.' 
Dtv1,S'ton A.-Perhaps ~he lea~t. InconSlst .'. roblem!" renders the: whole " idea'~f .~y: .:':'. 

ent of these three opposIng ~oslttons pr~v- ~efinite.da _.for the:Sabbath .-itiJ,{>ossibJe';' 
alent among Sunday-keepers IS the asserted, .'. tl .~. l·:th .' bthafthe'~Cre4c:: 
belief that::t:lid· ~~tk!i!n~f ~:ef:rthcoming' fact;:-,, .. 

THERE IS- NO" SABBATH the day' line problem. But J ehovali :e,sta~ ._ 
Appeals. to the apostle paul are frequ~nt lished a definite .day: "Remember' tb.e:~-~lr·~ . 

from this division of the "house." "Did. bath. d~y~'" .D~d J~ovah;eyer,~~sk~:~!!,7~ 
not Paut" they say, "command, 'Let each pos~ble?" I!n?t;'.then:tltisone.,~ar:,.l~ 
man be fully assured in his own mind' re- seven"doctttnets also a £allClCY~';; Plai1tly~ .. 
garding the esteeming of (every day alike'!,,~ the day line problem is an 'indiYidual'~~o~_~ ,'., 
We need not repeat the other words of lem to be individtlanyanswered.wh~\lt;·:ts~:~ .:,', 
Paul .that have been similarly misapplied in definiteIy·'encotiI1:tered.·/" 1}ti~:.~'otle· ..• .:'-. . 
futile efforts to defend this indefensible- no- seven'~ division· of . Sunday~keepers.· .. ' .. 
Sabbath proposition. . . calls our' attention tQ·the' .. '. -,- . .' 

That· the Sabbath was and is a permanent . of'unifo,..ity .:in:regard:.t{);th~:~· ;p~ti"'n~tV':a.nI1 
j-Jart' of creation, is a . significant truth, a kindly suggests .our>uhlting 
last' and inseparable link. ot . go1d, firmly ·with· the·- larger>cro~~, ··.'·Th~>:ad:'.tlta'l~ 
welded in -the creation chain. : placing ~n'.g ot uniformity hi the'day Obi.·SE·~rV·~ec· lSJl.J~.~:I1;l!e 
seal of approval upon ·time,as it does·upon been' th~-·very . reason ~why, 
the grandeur of .nature herself.. .' . was' established, ~M.ld;:Uisj~e«(c.u UVILA:; ....... ~, __ 

Je~hS his~~ ~~ ;b:ft~:~il ili~ Chr~~~ ;: =~o~or? . . ....... .., . ..." :l~~o'van 
tian era opened; and on and on, even to the was ~~tiftf!l~d: ...... : . 
end if we may trust in Christ's entreaty, for .Of'~Dlf()~ty·?_.'This.) . ; .... ~"' .. i ~'lJr;';'~:"'~' 
he sa.id,. "Pray that Y9ur flight ~'not ?n.a~1Jlen.~9gamst~·th.~,.. '.., ..... ,enr:~ .. 
sabbath," when:' prophesying··tbetutitre .. se~- . an~~f~':~~]~OSl~~ .. h.,l a.::.t t~1.1.,./ ... \I .. :" .. i:e1.,~U.,. i.~:·.~lY;~:~~tj,C:;~,;f 
ond coming. ' .ntend~ £or:alhb~~tO';·~om~.::.:'-, 
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. - It is difficult to understand how anyone 
can really believe in a Sabbath, and still 
feel that he or she has a license to shift 

. the Sabbath as convenience dictates. Bitt 
we Sabbctth-keepers are not alone in rec .. · 
ognizing the Sabbath-destroying effects of 
this "one day in seven" doctrine of Division 

but wholly fails to defend Sunday-keeping. 
We are next confronted with _the bold 

assertion from this division of the divided 
Sunday-keeper's house, that "C1lrist rose 
on Sunday." But did he? And what if 
he did? A visit to the tomb was made, 

B of the Sunday-keepers. For we are as
sured that -we again have the Scripture with 

. us arid a host of Sunday-keepers; that it 
does make a difference which day one 
keeps as a Sabbath. And we pass from 
this indefensible position that it makes no 
difference which day one keeps, on to--

Division C._-In this division of the di
vided Sunday-keepers house the climax of 
ipconsistency is attained.· . They confidently 
assure us that . . 

SUNDAY, THE FIRST DAY, IS THE SABBAT_H 

Theirs is the hardest problem of the 
three. For they must prove: first, that the 
Seventh Day is not' the Sabbath (for all 
a~ee that it was at least originally the Sab-

-bath) ; second, they must prove that Sun
day is the Sabbath ( for it was not so 
formerly). And in these proofs (?) they 
will show how and when the changes were 

-accomplished. 
"Tbe Seventh-day _ Sabbath is Jewish," 

. they state (generally preferring not to dis
cuss the historical fact that the Sabbath 
was instituted centuries before the birth of 
the first Jew, Abraham; and the correlated 
fact, that, rather than being')) Je\\tish, the 
S,!bbath was a part of the inseparable cre
atiolJ). 

The Sabbath was the Sabbath of the 
Jews, not because it was J euirh, but be
cause of its uni1{ersal origin. Do we read, 
"The seventh day is the sabbath of the 
Jew"? or do we read, "The seventh day is 

. the sabbath of the Lord thy God"? N oth
ing has ever been discovered to disprove 
the . Bible record regarding the permanence 
of the Seventh-day Sabbath. Now wHat 
of . the claims of Sunday, the First Day? 
-. Sunday celebration. originated with 

. pagans long before Christ's time. O~ pagan 
origin, Sunday could· not bring "higher 
ideals to the new religion. Back of it, it. 
had nothing 'but heathen superstition as an 
apology for its existence. 

. says one Gospel writer, ((late on the sabbath 

. day" - and Christ was gone. The other 
Gospels report that visits to the tomb on 
Sunday morning showed that he was .gone. 
Of course he was not there Sunday morn
ing, if, as Matthew says, he was not there 
late on the afternoon of the day before. 
The Gospel writers seem to agree that 
Christ rose on the Sabbath. And for many 
Bible students, a confirmation of this re-
sults from a complete study of all the avail
able information. 

But Sabbath-day resurrection. remember, 
has no bearing upon the Question of Sab-. 
bath observance; nor will the pos.sible 
future discovery that Christ rose on the 
First Day offer the slightest excuse for 
Sabbath-breaking Sunday-keeping. 

Failing in . the presentation of any 
tangible reasons for Sunday-keeping, Di
vision C sometimes expresses the belief 
that the apostle Paul had a leaning toward 
the celebrating of Sunday. But Paul's life, 
backed by his own testimony, refutes any 
such idea. 

The Catholic Church glories in the aS4 
surance that Protestants, keeping Sunday, 
thereby acknowledge the supremacy of the 
Pope. Constantine early in the Christian 
era decreed that Sunday be set apart as a 
day of rest, farmers being exempted ( !). 

. This. day was cnosen, not because Christ's 
resurrection ,vould thereby be celebrated, 
but bt!cause' they wanted nothing in com
mon with the "despised Jew," to which 

, Jewish race, by the way,- we are indebted 
for the entire Bible; changing (?) the day 
in contempt of the ··despised Jew, but mo~t 
inconsistently retaining the Jewish weekly 
Sabbath feature. But all Protestant Sun
day-keepers_ resent the assertion that there 
is the remotest connection between the edict 
of ,Constantine and the Protestant Sittiday. 

The whole argument for Sunday Sab-

<The ... pagan origin and perpetuation of 
S~dayj paralleling for, centuries the prog-

-TeSs'of the new Christ religion, in no small 
.. degreee~plains the eventual corruption of 

'~;'- ',. the . Church by Sunday-keeping -practice, 

. bathism pales into insignificance before the 
combined testimony of the Scriptures, Sab
bath-keepers, two divisions 0.£ the divided 
house of Sunday..,keepers, and sound rea .. 

,son. . It is a stupe~dous and impossible 
. burden, this defense of Sunday. ._ 

Not only is the Sunday-keeping, Sab-

.. ~ 
11.' 
~ . . 
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bath-breaking' world· hopelessly . divided,' 
but not one of the divisi~s 'can stand in
spection. . ~_ 

A survey of this whole argument for 
Sunday observance forcibly reminds one of 

· Ali: A ·aJ'·~ . ... ·,.P~. 

DEAR BRETHREN: ' . <'., , , 

We are ,glad tacome. toyo~i,~ .. ~~~If:}lf;; 
the Missionary Board and report. ;t1i~t'~ft 
work on :fuefield h~s ~evergt()"\1V*"f~t~th.: 
or been more encouragitig~atl a~,pre.~,~t 
The increase in· church membership~-~d-> 
Sabbath converts is· indeedgratifYfugC"t· •• ··· 
home, in Holland, and in -South ·.·Atiiet:i~:_ . 
You have provided the· meai1s~i~:·.W'~~:· 
to build a hospital at Lieu-oo, Ch~a,and~', ..... 

a certain lawsuit over a syrup· kettle. , 
A farmer was sued for breaking a. bor

rowed syrup kettle. . His defense~ like the 
Sunday-keep!ng Protestat?t' s def~n~. o.f the 
pagan worship day, was In three d.1VISI0I?-S: 

"In the first place," he assured the court, 
"I never borrowed the kettle." : 

"In the second place, when I borrowed 
the kettle, it was ~lready cracked/' 

"In the third place," he concluded, "the 
kettle was not cracked when I returned it." 

With similar and startling inconsistency 
we find the Sunday-keeper declaring, now, 
that there is no Sabbath; and then assur
ing us that there is a Sabbath but th.at we 
are at liberty to keep anyone day ~n the 
seven; and, still again, telling us ~at we 
are wrong and even have not the nght to 
keep the Sabbath of Jehovah, ,that Sund~y 
i! the established and only day for Prot
estants. 

By the very weakness of their whole po
sition if for no other reasons, we are forced , 
to these 

CONCLUSIONS 
There is a 'Sabbath. 
It does make a difference which day o_f 

. the week is observed. 
The Seventh Day: 

The Sabbath of the Lord. 
The Sabbath of. m'ankind before the 

Jewish era. - _ 
The· Sabbath, of the _ Jews, of whom 

Christ was one: . 
- The Sabbath- of Christ. 

The . Sabbath of the Apostles. 
The Sabbath of an unbroken and an 

unending line, of Christ's followers 
. up to the present time. 

This Sabbath is the_ eternal Sabbath. 
A house divided against itself shall not 

stand. The truth whic4 has been crushed 
to earth shall surely rise again. And when 
it shall rise again, 'there. will dawn a day 
of peace and harmony andr love among the 
followers of Chr.ist, possible only when the 
Sabbath of Jehovah has been restor~d,. fill- . 
ing an increasingly important place as .hie's 
complexities . multiply, a perpetllal remln~er 
of the grandeur ,of creation Clnd thejnfinlte 
plans of the Creator. '" ~ 

Daytona, , Fla. 

it is now in. process of construction~ :iWatCh:_ .. :: .... · .. : .... O";.,,~ 
the REcoRDER··for plans and descriptionJ.~.'.· .. 

We come- to ask you to· help j)ay,the debt. 
of $4,000 which has been Clccumu,ating 
during the last two years. We·-greatlY' 
CJ.ppreciate the interest taken! and the,e£;;. .. 
forts now being made to pay It off •.. ~ong .. 
them' are the following: Secretary, C()ttrel! 
has called' on the lone'·· Sabbath-keepers: to 
aid, and has set a generous -examp~~~ya: ... 
contribution of $25. . A number-of: pe4)pl~, .. 
ihave given $25 'towilrds tlte deb~,··thus .. ~~.. . 
coming life members of the st)cle!y~ .~Are ... : 
there not those among you who wtll do,tlte-. -'. 
satpe in . this time-- of great '_ need? On~ 
Sapb",ih morning last month .. th~J~oulder '
Church voluntarily raised and . paid ·m.'·$.S2". . 
\vhich is more· than its quota of the debt. . 

. 'ViII 1'OU do this? ., . .. . ... .. ,.;. : ..••..... . 
.. YOlLwill notice by the RECORDER of APril 

. I i that Secretary· Shaw has prep'aredCl~ ~~b-~, 
bath'Rally Day Program for. May 27.· , __ At,' _, 
our.- April board meeting the proposed; an~ , 
it was adopted, that we make this sam~ 
date a Rally Day in which to pay the 4~bt" . 
and a committee, w-as appointed 'to-pt."esent . 
the .. matter to Qur churches; therefore·. an.', 
opportunity will be give~'you on¥aY 27 . 
to make· a freewiU offering. ; We' sincerely 

.. hope that your church lwill be. ~ble to ,raise .' . 
$ .. ~ . . . . . (please' note that· thlsrepre$~ts .. ~. 

. only .an_ aye rage of 50 cents per~emb¢~),- -.. 
and if all our churches respond'm a ~ltke • 
nlanner the debt will be canceled~ .. , ... 

Will you please take this matter .uP~~t_~ 
early date,.atleast two~eeks 'befor~~the 
27th of May, and make th~ necessary· ar; : 
rangement so that th~ Rally Day W1~1 be 
a great success? '-. " ; 

. . Sincerely· you~s,,-. . 
,EDWARD B .. SAVNPERS;
IRA:- B. {:RANDALL, '. .. . 
JOHN H. AUSTIN, .. - . . . ....• ' 
,CHARLES-H. STANTON,~_',. . ... , .. . . ~.~~>., C ommittee.;(·':- . 

._, .April' 26,. I~I6.: o,;'c:;:,·· 
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"Keep. Out ·,;of That Rut" vantages of··the. washing machine"(or 'st~m 
. " REV. GEORGE M. COTTRELL laudndry), the gas fire, the electric 'lights, 

. ,', fbi f th ,an. all.,. the comforts and convent·ences 
'. s was one 0 e lecture~subJ' ects of 1m Dr A H '" '. own In .our modem homes~ ... . 

. ' ter' betwe~~wls In ~htloh, N· J!, one w~n- The same. principle will, apply almost ev-

... :~. _ ('3 and. 76, when he ~as run- , e.ryw~ere,-. I.n personal matters, in' educa-
. . ~g the .churchanq I was ru~nlng the tlon,.m pohtIcs and in religion. . .' 
}~.cademy .. I ~a~ have reported. Itf?r the ~o~ much better off many of us 'would 

... ~~ORDER, I qlstInc~ly remember dOIng so be 1f we. ~ouldget .out o~ the rut of some 
'. :~lth on~ other, of h~~ ~ectures on the subc- of ?~r .Idl?syn~rasles, habits art? beliefs. 

...... " ..... }.e.ct .of. If and .But. I recall practically We ve run In ~e rut so long, and It is wonl . 
.•.. ....:~~othlng of the lecture more than the theme so deep, that It seems almost hopeless' to 
.... ::.:.I.tself ~aturally sugges~s, and the inspiration: ~xp'ect a change.. . But, ge! out of that rut. 
. '. \~~ nd great ple~sur~ derived from the course, I ~ .It tobacco-ustng ~ Is It bad language? 

~dfrom seeIng som~ of the big girls home . S It an uncontrolled temper? Is it envy, 
' .. ' ,~fter the 'lectures, In the famous. Jersey ~alousy, the. ''Yrong out!ook upon life? 

car!yalls.or ma~ket-wagC!ns. B~t there is .. rro~ous vtew,s and behefs? For your 
. anlce philo~ophy underlYing the prohibition ~ood and others good do try 'and get out of 

. announced In the theme.···' your' rut. 
. " E!e~bodyis familiar ~ith the fact that . tioWe may g~~ in ruts. in matters of educa

,conbnuous travel by wagons in the same . n and polItIcs,. untIl our prejudices get 
bJi.ck often wears deep ruts in, our public . the better of ?U! Judgment; and we are not 
~lghways. And .~hen it often proves easier open to conVictIon, and we are set against 
lor eac~ succeeding driver to f.ollo\v in the progress that would draw us out of our be-

"same ruts the others have made; so the loved ruts... . 
rut ~ows .. deeper and. harder to avoid. Our prejudices In matters reli~ous may 
~:~o"contlnued practIces. and .habits of in- bd even stronger and be. a barrIer to our 

di:Vl~uals and peoples repeat the process of ~ vancement toward the hght. We follow 
-makIng ~ts' f?r the unthinking multitude ~n th~ ruts tha~ have been',!om for us, find
t~ travel In, WIthout rhyme or reason, and Ing It the laZiest and eaSIest way. Cen
.~ ~ when" consCience "and reason alike tu~, after century the poor "heathen Chi
ct:y~ud:. Keep.out of that 'rut." nee, at much ,pers?nal loss and pain, 

.' . :-Our for~pears plowed the soil with a cra~ped ~nd bound hIS f~et, contrary to· all 
" .. ~90~ed . stIck, sO'Yed. the grain by hand phYSIolOgIcal, p~ycholog"fc~l, sociological 
.' . .~r:~~ a ~ack at theIr ~Ide,. and gathered the and every other. kind of lOgical reason; and . 
.,"~atn·'Ylth the hand slck.!e. And there are no powe~ on earth seemed strong enough 

, . .~till .. to be f?und countnes where the peo- to pull hIm out of. that rut. 
. . .ple follow In. t~e rut of this primitive . Our Sunday frIends, find themselves, in 

me~od of plOWIng, s9wing and reaping. century-wo~ r1:lts of SUl1:day-keeping, with 
, But the modem farmer keeps out of that ~o good Scnptural reason therefor; but it 

_ rut, and adopts the latest and best methods' l~ t long, slow pro~ess to convince them, 
" to prod~ce ,the greatest results. . So he ana pers~ade them ~o get out of that rut. 
, ,plows WIth a ~ractor' engine and gang- Y?U and I ~ay be bo~D:d, not in our feet, 

plows, sow~ WIth a team and drill, -and but 1!1 our. mInd or .splnt, or practice or 
reaps and bInds or heads, and. threshes, with doctnnes, In. ru~s deep and narrow, that 
the l~test machinery, and can handle a thou- . ,~eep us from fuller freedom, and the truer 
sand~. acres .more readily than a huri'dred hght.. M~y ~e n?t. p~rmjt our prejudices 
by.,th~ old method. ' and. blgotne.s,. our InertIa, comfort and ease 
, T~e- modem ~ouse\yife is glad to keep to keep us I!1 the ruts of our self-conceits~ , 

, . ~ out of the ruts In whlC~ firer gr~ndm~ther and ,~o depn~~ us. of. ?ur r.i0 legacy, and 
'. had to. travel. . Oh, I know once In a while the. all truth which IS our Inheritance in 
you ,"gll find a woman who chooses to cling Chnst .J esus. 

" .~~. ~e old· tub and washboard when wash- Aprtl 22, 1916 .. 
: ,. lllg' .day· comes" which . only 'proves' how 

prone we are to stick to the ruts, rather 
~an make a path for ourselves· but those 
who bave, tried it, readily disco~er the. ad-

. '''The . Christian. mind is a paradox of 
peace ~d w~r-peace with God'but war 
upon wrong." . 

.. ' . 

I '. 
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MISSI6~~'''''! .', " 'w#~t';S{~{~~~~i~~i~.;, .. 
church at Boulder COl" ha" t:<'·-~··';'<u',''';''''. 

l!:============~=======""~"'_=====_" .. ' I'd'" '. ' .. ,' ;.,," .... J. 0.;: "s;':voUDtattlI";"" - ral~~ rpor~ than, their.;-uota:()fout!?:Q(jQ"~; 
. Quarterly'Report , . debtf' . .. q. . ." .. ~ ... " 

Report of Rev. E. B. Sa .... ders, Co"esfrrJndi .. g· .: ~fChicago, . one:.~y .\V~;AAI:.i~ikt;;ilZ< . 
. s.~cretary of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis- VlsltmgtheRungarlan.1dlsslon.·:~ ~~"::!" ':, :,:,fr: :'. 
stonary Sonety, for the quarter ending 'March '. Attheopenin~,9~·:this:qllarter,~ej$~1¥;~:', ,,' 
3l , 1916.. ,,' " ytlle (Pa.) Church:.vQlunt¢ly:discOntiDitea~';~:.'· 

The first two' months of the quarter were Its '~ppropriati011.arid waS allo\v~:~ra:ve'JI~;?~ 
occupied principally with work in' the of- eXJ?ensesfo~ P~S!~.~ .. ~rl~~~.:~q.~~Qnr·,Ol"': 
fi.ce during "the' week, and with trips to ,. Shiloh" N. J., to VISit and:asslst rna, Series:'· 
either Waterford, Conn., or Bradford, ~f. meetings,: which resulted itt. the~addi~:'~" 
R. L, on Sabbath. days. ", '.' bon ~f fqW1een:tnembers tothecl1t1rCb~ '., 

On the last ~ay of. Ma.rch your secretary . Mrs. Angeline' Abbey returned ;to~ork .. , ' .. '. 
started on a trtp west, gOing as far as Stone on the Wisconsin artdMinnesota,~eld~·Jan.-,: .. ·', 
Fort, Ill., February first and second were uanr first. " ...'.' . ': .. \.: . . .' . 
spent at Alfred in consultation with Rev. ' Thetsmall appropriation for the '&;i~~ , 
w. L. Rurdick, chairman of the 'Mission~ of ,th Grand Marsh Oturch' began Jan~: 
ary Committee of the Western Association. uary fi st. - . ':.,' " '. 
On the' way front Alfred to Hebron, Pa., .As. n pastor" has been secured for the " 
a ~top \va~ made at Richburg in order to ~.1tchle (W. Va.), Oturch the appropria-" 
consult wtth ~astor George P. Kenyon. I tion has not J?ecome operative .. ' " . - '. 
Sabbath mornIng, although the snow was Reports.show that there are,2Q'peopje',a~' ., 
deep and still ~rifting, about twenty peo- . work on the field ; ;weeks of labor,. 251 ;'ser;' '
pIe ~et at the Flr~t Hebro!1 church. They m~ns ~nd addresse~, 457~ to a~rag~··c~::, " 
manIfested much Interest In my talk about ,g~~gation~ of 40;.· prayer . meetings, " 194';·" ," .... 
our missionary work. From here I rode Vl~ltS pr calls, 1,38~; number. of people con-;: " 
over seven miles to the Second 'Hebron vert~~, 35;· adde<1; to our ·chur~~s, '. 57::'?Y<
church, since the drifts· forbade going the . b~ptism, .32; by .~le~ter or ,testill1.()ny,. ,2.5.; 
shorter road over the hill. At three o'clock p;ages -of tracts dlstiibuted; 916;' bOOk$ aijd, 
a little group of our people, having closed papers, ·3,200;, Sabbath COllverts, .9~ " ,_ 
the .Sabbath school, patiently awaited my Your secretary has visi~d '9:of,our~ 
~omtng.. The hour was "spent in discuss- ,churches' and missions; total·· nuinl>etof 
109 the work of the board. . ' ser!D0ns' and missionary addre~ses,;43;.h~'S 

As a result of conferences with aU- the . wnt~en and. sent out 350 communication$;', 
churches which I visited it was decided received 240;. has ~av~led 3,000 miles. ", " ". . " 
that Evangelists' Coon a~d Nelson. should " ." . RespectfuIlystiblllittOO,.,i.':, ..' : ~ 
com~ence work in this locality, probably " E. B. SAUNDERS, • ' 

~t ~lchburg, then follow with special meet- . Corresponding 'Secre,tary. ". ' 
lngs at the Hebron churches. 

Two nights. were spent with Brother 
Coon. at Jackson Center, 'Ohio, where he Missionary .. Board MeetiJig~~' -, 
h~d \~een enga~ed for about one week in .' The, Bo~d of.~a~~gers of;':~e::S~y.,~tt}" 
a ser1es of meetIngs. Although the weather' Day Baptist. MISSionary SQcietYheld;~,,~ts~" ...... ' 
was stormy and the roads very bad, the cit- regular mee~ing in Westerly, R. .. I~, orf;W~~ <':." 

tend3:t1ce,was fairly goo~, and the interest nestlay"Apn~ 19, ~916~.at 9.36a.tri~~:Pr~~;" . 
growlng~' ,'. . . " dent ,Clarke In the chalr~ ~ .. '. .',' >.1' . 

The next stqp mad~ was at Farina, Ill., Members,present: Win~ L.Oarke,E.' :a~' '. 
where· two we~ks' wer~ 'spent in. assisting . S~uIl:ders,.Ira ,~. Crandall, J()hn·H.'~tiSqni. ' 
~astor Gr~~n In a senes of· spec~al meet- EdWin : Shaw, . H. C.' Van HQm,H~,·.P(~ .' ~ .. 
~t.tgs.. I VISited Stone ~Qrt, Ill., where'. five -' Hakes,' C. A.Burdick, IraL. Cottrell,E~ A)," ..... 
!l1eeti.ngs were held with good atte~dance, W~tter, C.: H. Stanton, S~ 'R~ Davis,J~~;:. '~ 
I~ spIte of ~to~ and: mud .. · . God eVIdently A. 'Saunders, Robert L. Coon, A. S~'BaJ)':" ~ .. 
~Irected- thlSVI~lt . and '. won<Jerfullyblessed cock. ' " . '." 
It, restoring,'harmony' in the Churc11, as we 'Visitors:~. Ruth Nash Miss"Mildred'" 
hope and pray. .' ' ... ' . ". :, . .' Saunders.. -: " J , . '-', ' , 
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. '~~ye( was' offer~ by the Rev. ·H. c.' Quarterly Report 
Van Horn.· . January I, 1916, 10 April I, 1916 

•. The reports of the Corresponding Sec- S. H. DAVIS .. Treasurer.. -
. retary, and the Treasurer were approved 'Inaccount with 

and .. recorded.. THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
-- '.~ missionary, the Rev. Jay W. Cro- BY MONTHS 
foot, mform~ us that he has engaged pass-' Dr. 
age from Chma and expects to sail with his Cash in t~easury January I, 1916 ...... $ 
'family on June 24, on vacation. Cash receIved in 
. Dr. Palmoorg presents plans for the hos- January... ............... $1,523 50 

-tal b ildi L· Ch . February.. ... . .. . .. . ... .. 392 15 
pI U ng at leu-:oo,' ina; the con- March... ................. 2,485 04-
tract for the building has been let and the 4,400: 6g 
work is in progress. 
. The following· resolution was unqni- Cr. $5,330 29 
mously voted: . ' . Expenses paid in 

. 

-Re.solv.,e~, That the ~Iissionary Board hereby 
~resses .lts approval of the plans for the hos-' 
pltal-at Lieu-oo presented by Drs. Palmborg and 
Cran~L and, also, its· very great appreciation 
'~f theIr loyalty, self-devotion and self-sacrifice 

January .. . ............... $1,242 51 
February .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,018 79 
March .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,037 22 

B I . bank . $4,298 52 

m forwarding the 'York at Lieu-oo.· 

Secretary E. . B." Saunders and Dean 
A .. E. Main were elected delegates to rep
resent the Missionary Society in the Men's 
National Missionary .Congress to be held 
in Washington, D. C., April 26-30, 1916. 

-:It was voted to appoint Sabbath Rally. 
Day (May 27) a time for special effort to 
~cel the debt of the Society ($4,000), in

. Vlting each member of all our churches to 
pr~ent at that time a freewill offering for 
thiS purpose. '-

Ira B. Crandall, John H. Austin and 
Chas. H. Stanton aTe a committee to for
ward the plan. 

.The Evangelistic Committee reports 
that the Rev. D. Burdett Coon and assist
ant, Brother Nelson, have during the quar
ter conducted two very successful series 
of meetings, one at North Loup, Neb., 

. '! here 14 were added to the church by bap
tism, the other at Jackson Center, Ohio, 
where a number of baptisms and additions 
to the church are expected in the near 
future. - The evangelists are now with the 
church' at. Richburg, N. Y. -
-" Communications were received from 

, . ~ev; A. E. Main, Rev. J: W. Crofoot, nT. 
:Rosa Palmborg, Rev. T. J. VanHorn, 
Rev. A'. L. Davis, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph 

. Paul Burdick, Miss McCance, Mrs. Church~ 
·ward, Rev. Madison Harry, Ebenezer Am-
lD:okoo... " 

., :,", 

.' WM.. L. CLARKE, 

President. 
A. S. BABCOCK,. 
Recording Secretary. 

a ance In Apnl I, 1916 ........ I,OJI 77 

BY CLASSIFICATION 
$5,330 29 

Cash Received 
General Fund, including balance brought ' 

H forward... ................... $2,312 26 
ome field . China field ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 50 

iiva fi~ld .::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::- 4~~ ~ 
S un~nan field ...................... 5 00 

Lfful~e~be~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132 50 

. Income from s l\i~~'~ri~i . j3~~;d . . . . . . . . . ~ ~ 
Income from Permanent Fund ....... . 
Interest on checking account ........ 1,200 00 
Washington Trust Company L·o·an······· I 41 
Debt Fund . . . . 500 00 

• • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • . . . . . • 121 00 

Disbursements 
$5,330 29 

- Cor:t:'es~ondi~g Secretary and Gen. Mis-

Ch h
Slonarles. . . ................... $ 787 68 

ur~ es and pastors Chi fi Id . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 921 94 
Holl:nd e field' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 2,077 33 

Italian field .::::::::::::::::' : : : : : : : : : 18~:S / 
§ava. field ............................ 37 50 
TPeclals t· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132 85 
I reasure s expenses .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 00 
nterest ..' ~ n .... 

Exchange .... ::::::::::;: :,:::::::::::: v: .~ 
" .... 

• 
Balance in bank April $4,298 52 

I, 1916 ........ 1,031 7'7 

. $5,330 29 

Report of' EV8D'gelistic Committee 
Your Committee on Evangelistic Work 

report to the Missionary Board as follows: 
,Rev. D. B. Coon and his assistant, 

. Brother N elson, have during the quarter 
conducted two very successful series of 
meetings: one of them at North Loup, 
Neb." where fourteen people. were added to 
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the church by. baptism; the· other series, 
which closed on March 27, with- the Jack
son Center (Ohio ) Church. Pastor Lewis 

. expects a number of baptisms and addi
tions . to the church ,_ in the ne~r future. 
Both of the above churches have shown 
their appreciation of the work by 'liberal 
contributions. . 

While your committee has held no meet
ing during the quarter, the secretary' has 
visited the work at Jackson Center, where 
the- work of bQth Brother Coon and Brother 
N elson w~s JYghly commen~e?· The Wes!
em ASsoclatton was also VISited, where It 
was found that the Richburg. (N. Y.) 
Church and the First'and Second Hebron 
<. Pa.) churches wished the services of our 
evangelists. After a short rest at Brother 
Coon's home ·it was expected they would 
commence work with Pastor Kenyon, at 
Richburg, April 7. After plans were made 
for this campaign a request came for them 
at Berlin, N. Y. Whether this church will 
want them at so late a date as the close of 
the three engagements already made. it is 
not yet known. . 

Respectfully sutmitted, . ' 
IRA B. CRANDALL, 
FRANK HILL, 
E. B. SAUNDERS • 
WM. L. CLARKE. 

From the States' South of the Ohio River 
EIGHTH LETTER 

For years I have been hearing about 
strawberry raising in the vicinity of Ham
mond, La., but I did not realize the extent 
of· the I business till I saw the fields about 
the city and along the Illinois Central Rail
road for twenty-five or thirty miles _ north 
of Hammond. The prospects were e~cel
lent when I was there for a large crop, and 
this is greatly needed to encourage the dif~ 
i~rent lines of business. 

My first stop after leaving' Hammond 
. was in Birmingham, Ala. Three of the 
persons I. had hoped to· see had left the 
city, but I found Mr. and Mrs. Wofford, 
Mr. and Mr$. Arthur Wilson, and Mrs.' 
Eva Parks. Mrs. Wofford is a daughter 

'of Deacon J. C. Wilson, of Attalla, and 
graauated at Alfred University in 1905, I 
believe. . Arthur Wilson and Mrs. Parks 
are children of Elder R. S. Wilson, an<l 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson is a daughter of Dea-· 
con Hawkins, 0.£ Attalla. My visit -in these 

. . 

'homes was·pl~t;,and~· 
he~pful ,to them . in . . . tV1l112~.·tbelr :i'~i1t~:I"~.:'·~< 
est iIithe:things·thatare· .... : 'ft .... ~ ...... ~ .... _ 

'On: my way from., Hlr' n1.l1'J .g1tarn.'· 
talla I stopped. a. day . and '.r.9'I"~~.,,.,,~.: 
and ··Mrs.R. ·S.Wilson at··· 
m~les, from Attalla. . Th~ people are "'MI_ 

lone Sabbatb.:keepers; but Brother .WjlSQ~l . 
is .. doing religious . work. -among his-,-_Su.n.~);.:· 
neighbors,and some are already. convirtc~4'; 
that . the Seventh day of the .w-eek .. istlte '.: 
Bible Sabbath.' Through. the .. REcollbg £.' 
they are keeping acquainted with det1om~_ 
inational work. '.:~, '. 

II was 'at Attalla nearly a week. The 
. first one of our people that I met 'Wh~Jll 
went in search of them was, Eldet.D.H.·· . 
-Wright, the Baptist minister who accq>ted" . 
the Sabbath last fall, and joined the A$11a 
Church the Sabbath~hat ElderT .. J .·V an '~." . 
Hom was with them~ . Brother·. Wri~t:· 
showed his interest in the causebycatry~· 
ingme to different places in thecottPttj 
and devoting most of his time while I -was. . 
there to the work we .were interested in ... '.; 

The first afternoon we went·to the-h()JJie 
of Deacon J. C. Wilson,-" this isthe·J~·.'. 
ohed owned by the father of Elder Wa.lt~ _ ......... :. 
n. Greene. That night we . sang GQSpel 
songs, and- on Sabbath ,tilorningand.Sa.h7' '. 
bath night we had meetings in-.,.theh()me~ 
. Good interest. was shown in each of these 
meetings. Because of . the scatrer~.:cc:nl-. 
dition of the" society we had nomeetitig!v.~ 
in the church building., S~day, 'Tues~y, . 
and Wedttesday nights we held,meetit;lgs ..••• 
at the home of Brother Leander Wilso~ jn 
town, Brothe~ Wnght speakingon·the.~st 
night~·. . At the Sunday. night meeting:.a··· 
woman was present ,who had notl>e¢ri. at: 

. a meeting for eight ye~rs~ Thatnight.and· 
the next she was much interested,,~dith~r 
third night she and Elder Wright's·~()n-iQ;" 
law went forward_ and . gave··l1~-.:.tbeit, 
hand as token 'that they wish~tobe.qui!;~ 
tians. nl"otherWright plan~ to.,hol<l;th~~ (.) ......• 
midweek meetings at homes in .AttaIla,~,.~d·:·:/'· 
to engage in workon'Sundaysw4en'()p@r~:', 
tunity ,...offers' him the·, 'chanc~,·~.~i~~~::·; 
preacliing apart of the· time. to .ourpeOp:l~~~',:··.·. 
He is a forceful speaker, '. andi~ .• ;llJlclrf~~pif~.:', ; 
versally respected·. . Could· he·. be .fi*~Ci~~)t.',\ 
assisted he could do much moretQ:butld:,\ll1l'> 
our interests in this-part. ',of . .AlabaniaiJ:lj~,; 
.he can otherwise do.. . , .. , .. . 
We,spent~on~a~ nig~~at ... ·.! .... . 

Deacon Hawkins, SIX nules,from·· :4.'''~''!IA&.'~ 
. I' '. I 

, 
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, The. : roads are 'so' bad during the 'winter is in a good agricultural section of the 
tha.t jt is impossible. for this family. to at- State. . For. these reasons it will probably : 
tend, the Sabbath servi~es regUlarly. .' .:' bec,orne the center of our people in north- t 

.': I trUst that the :increasing interest at At- em: Alabama. Mr. Bottoms is, one of the . 
. '. talla, together with my visit, 'will' result in best' farmers in· that section, and the corn 

", the holding ()f services each week, instead, that one of his' 'boys' secured first prize on 
.of once in two weeks as they have been ,last fall in the com contest surprised me 

' doing for some time, and,: that they win as to the possibilities of Alabama for corn 
reorganize the Sabbath school. With -the raising. 
scholars in the homes of the members of ~y next stop was at Plevna where I was 
the. church the.y carl have three ,or four met by Brother M. G. Marsh who took me 

1 splendid~ classes. ,I am very anxious for to his home about a half ,mile from the' 
these 'people to make every needed sacri- north line of Alabama~ There I was wel-, 
nee to hold these services and build up' the corned by Mrs. Marsh and their four boys, 

. . cause on that field for the following rea- and the time was pleasantly spent till . the 
. sons: because of the work on the field in next day. This family came to the Sab-

~e past; the.holding to the faith those ,who bath a little over a year ago after studying 
· now are members of the church; the saving ~e question for five or six years. Brother 
.of the children in Sabbath-keeping homes; Marsh united with the Plainfield Church 
the ,gaining of converts to the Sabbath; and soon after accepting the Sabbath, but I 

· because nothing less is due God. . was the first Seventh Day, Baptist that the 
' The, Southwestern Association meets family had met. Mr. Marsh has an ex
wi~ the Attalla Church in the fall, and this tended acquaintance with our people 
will doubtless stimulate and encourage the through readi':lg the RECORDER during the 
church, before and at-the time of the meeting. past year, an4 we busily spent the time of 

A· few years ago the Logan Church was my visit there in talking of our varied in~ 
. organ~zed in the home of Brother T. J. Bot- terests, our churches, ministers, etc~ The 
toms In Cullman ,County~ but two or three morning after my arrival we went to the 
years ago this family moved to Athens, creek not far away and. r. baptized the old- '. 
Ala., and ,the ,church has betome extinct.. est son, Robert, and at his request I have 
A group of Sabbath-keepers in some ,way asked the Plainfield Church to receive. him 

. conne:cted with the Logan Church once liv- as a non-resident member. 
ed in the, southern part of Cullman County, I had looked forward with great antici-, 
about five miles from Hanceville, but they pation to this visit, and it proved to be a 
failed to answer my letter. and I went from pleasant and profitable part of my Southern' 
Attalla to Athens without stopping in Cull- trip. 
man County. . Brother Wright would look lVly 'last stop in the South was at Paint 

. ~ese int~rests up if some one 'Yould. pay, Rock to see Mrs. Robert Butler and Mr. 
.. '. hIS travelIng expenses. . and lVlrs. A.: T. BottQms . (Mr. Bottoms 

· I reached T. J. Bottoms' at Athens on and lVlrs. Butler are son and daughter of 
, March 23. Mr. Bottoms came to theSab-Mr. and :l\tIrs. Bottoms of Athens).' Mr. 
,bath about tWenty years, ago' through read~ and Mrs. Butler have one of the most beau
~) ing the defense of a Seventh Dav Advent- ti ful natural locations for a farm home that 
jst wh,o had been arrested for v/orking on '. I have recently seen. and he is one of the 

.' Sunday. He was a deacon in the Baptist progressive Southern farmers. My· stay 
.. :nenomination.. After accepting the Sab- in' their home was indeed pleasant. When 
bath he preached ~ome. I join in the wish of I knocked at the schoolhouse door' where 
:ot}ters that he do more' preaching. Through' Mr. Bottoms teaches' he came to the door 

. his personal work a neighbor and his wife and at once showed his great interest ,in 
• have 'recently accepted the Sabbath. In religio~s work by telling na~ of existing 
'. hcinriony with, 'the plan of Brother Bottoms conditions; what he desires to see accom
,·~:pfea.chedthree times while there, once on' plished; arid of his ambition to get 'on his 
. :tIt~,Sabbath question. This is a favorable farm a few miles from .his· father's at Ath-

". .l?¥CeJor : evangelistic a~d Sabbath. ref?rm ens, ~nd help in building up a Seventh Day -
: ..•.. ;-;Y:~~~~Y our people, 'Slnce there IS httle BaptIst church· and society. Mr .. Bottoms 

~,~ .. pr¢Judlqe among the people. _ '. . is a success'ful teacher as is evident from 
.' :" :t·~A.tliens< has' good school advantages' and " the way he has. built ~p the school where 

. , ' . \ .. . . 

IJ' 

I . i .' 
\ . , . 

. - '.. .- ...... ,_~.; .. :.L .. ,.,' ... -.',., _ ,." . ~'I"~:~-'~'~ .. <: ..... _;".~",,"'_;~""''-:-' ,:",.,-;,;.::~~",", ... . 

heh~s bee~ ,~eac~~ng t'Yoor ~ree .years, . ,Exela~<t,;\~~i~~,~'~~fa·:~~~~~;",X~f~~f;:·;":"·."',~ ';';?":'P-~~, 
but hIS' ambition 1s10 make use· ,of hiS two:Rev., Mad~~op.;~:»apy"j;,qe~tfY~:~{:~Jjc 
years' agricultural training oribis .farm. . :William :M." Stillman, 'Attomey~ ... ' "': 
It did' me good to fittd Mr. ·and·:Mrs;. Bot.:. ~ ·'It?wa~f'voted: thae'WimiiiflI;~;S.·ti.l llffiifi~§ 
toms enthusiastic in theii-"purposeas Sev~ suggestion bec~~plieC:l~. ~itli;Land·. 
enth Day llaptists to do something ,for' the BoardpublishtheActof . . .,' ~ ..., 
people reJi~ously. ¥r.· Bottoms· has~l!r!l~:' ~y':;!t.ClWS . w~thtf.tei~. ,~~l' .R~,~rt,:",._~~~::}:·: 
ised to wrIte: -an arttcle on the posslblhtles . Yea,. Book~ '.'. . ' ,. . '. .' :~.:, .... 
of Alabama,for the RECORDER.' .... . . '.' At the' r~uest '6£ Rev."' Madison'H~rrY:,-.f 
. This Southern trip .has taken about three of Gentry,. Ark~',$20':ext~a::,.\Vas,'::y()t~~:';~~, ' .. 
months, arid during the, time I have traveled enable him to' .take,medi~F~~tme*t~ a~ .', .' 
n~~rly 5,cx>o miles; hC!-ve ~made I~I. calls,; ,Siloam Springs, Ark .. , .",'" ....•. ..'.<.f:':", 
VISIted 60 Sabbath-keepIng famt1l~s" or . The, req~est", ofMrs.,:Angelitte,.~bbey?, 
pa.rts of. families ; ~written in the interests of past~r of the' Whldf~l~~e Se.v~tlr ~y, 
thiS work 108 letters and cards; and have Bapbst, Chur~li (atE~eland,Wls.),~:J~J:<·· 
given 40" se~ons, addresses, . and . ta"~s. $400; to 'Help, :the mem~r~ 'o( th~f;,~~~:::" 
People everywhere have welcomed me as build, as¢Venth· DayoBaBtist:Church:edif,i~~x" 
the representative of our people, and fre- . \VaS .granted-theloan·to'~~ade·wh~-<~e,·:.· ", 
quently have urged me to retu1:"n for work, .' ~ind£~ll Seventh D~y B~ptist ,Chu~t:~;!~~~~ 
or'to urge some one else to go back f~ plIeS-WIth the Board s regular~equl~~~ts~ .. 
them. In several of these places work The Finance Cortunittee's··.··r.e.port:was < 
can be profitably carried on, and doubtless "l"ead and ordered:'pla~ed On~le ........ Jt~sl!qi~i;,: 
there! are' other pr.omising sections for .. that the Board was ihvesting·over$4o;ooo,:. 
w?rk whe~~ Sabba~~keepers liveth~r I . in. high .grade bonds, .. be<;ause,m~~, '., 
faded to VISIt. . I Wish that the denomlna- loans which comply WIth the Trustee"s\'~~,.; .. 
tion were able to place a man somewhere' quirements ar~ not offered, itr,~ufIi~~eDt:,: 
on this Southern field to spend the, greater am0unt'to utilize, the funds Oli' :hand>··;- __ 
part of his time visiting the' intere~ts. in the i T.h~ , Treasurer:s . third quarter1yieport'~ .. 
different./ States', hold!ng evangehsbc. ~d was jread, and having . been 4uly audited, ':' 
Sabbath reform meetings, and organtzlng 1 \\~asadop.ti~d., . ..; .. _,:' .. ' .'" .'. . ... 
the interests for permanent results.. I am l . It was voted that we send' $50 toeacb 'of .', 
of the opi!lion th~t this. se~tiOn of our_ coun- .' 'lliefollowing yoUn~ meri~ ~tudying .f~r.~he 
try, that IS certain to developmarvelous~y.. Seventh Day . Bapbst mm~stry:: .PauLE; 
ill agricultural ways in the near future, ,IS Burdick, lJiCl S. Goff, WilliamM~ SimpSQn, 
as promising territory for Seventh Day all at ,Alfred ;Rev~ H~rbert L~Pol~:"at. 
Baptists to work in th~ inte~ests of Chris-' New' Market, N. J., arid'. ~etet~TaelC~," 
tian truth. . ., ot Holland. ' . \ . ..': ~ 

.' WILLARD D. BURDIt~·A'1ist of those in arrears in interest,w~ 
Milton, Wis., Apr. ~9, 1916. read also a full list ofi1JDrtgages~.'which 

hav~ been, Called in full or: in part,'showillg , . 
the condition' of each .loan. . Tbe;;;ieporf',' 
\vas received as, showingsubstantial:p~g-:': '. M~morial Board Meeting 

The Board of ~ Trustees of' the Seventh ' ress made by' the Finance. Committe~1;,: ~::~~ . .-
Day Bapti~t Memorial. Fund met ~n ,regular', ' Mr. Herbert· G.- Whipple;:' A.tt()ni:ey;,;;~f .. 
q'1.!arterly session on Sunday, Apn19, 1916, N ew York City, who wasemploy~(J.;Jby<,tbe, 
at 10 a. m., in the Plainfield SevC1;lth Day ,Finance Committee to study the JegalitY.~;of, 
Baptist ~hurch. Present: Henry M. Max- ~ouping.several of the' Terust·'lf~<is:)lIt()' 
son~ 'William .M ... Stillman, Joseph 1\. Hub- common, funds, . and ,bandltng:these ." ... ' LA ........ 

bard, j. Denison Spicer,Orra S. Rogers" as tlnits J was'pr~se~t and'presel1te~'~~ .• CI. ~"'.:J.L~4r:u.' .. ,:, 
Edward E., Whitford; Frank J. Hubbard, opinion' as to.the~oat:~'s.rig-htt~;.-· . 
William C. Hubbard, and hccountant, Asathese funds., ,ThIs·' 0plmonwa.s , , .' .'< 
F.Randolph.Visitor, Herbet:t G. Whip~ and rece~ved as'a report of ,progress:",,' 
pIe, Attorney, of New. York City. , th~ Board., ,', . : ,," ':- ,<;', . 

The winutes of the last quarterly meet~ . 1\1:inutes were. read· :and: 'appr()ved~':·:·:~~' 
ing were'read., ~ the

X
' eeting adjourned: '~:, '~. : .. '~:, :: /,:', 

Correspondence was, read from. Dr. A~ E. ".,". '. WiLLIA~ c. " , 
~f.ain, A~fred, N. y~, Mrs .. An~ehne l\bbey~' , . " . '.' " c' '.- -' ": • . 
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GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. 
Contrl~utlng EditoT . 

. 80. for the Gardens! 
Breathes ther.ea man with soul so dead 
Who "to himself hath never said, 
"I'd like to plant a garden"? 

~ -Exchange. 

~pring Song 
"1 was caught in· Winter's icy grasp," 
-Murmured the brook on its way to the sea' 

"But at the smile of Spring its hold was loosed 
: And. now at last I'm free, ... am free! 
. ..And now at last I~m. free." 

"The.chiliing winds kept us hard and close," 
.' . Whispered the buds on the alder tree 
. "But the South Wind kissed us, and ~e awoke 

And- now at last we're free, . . . are free! 
~~ now at last ~e're free.'" 

My heart was caught by 'God's wonderful love_ 
And it sings most joyously, . 

No time nor season 'wilt ever come 
When it shall wish t-o be free, ~ . . free 
When'it shall- wish to he free. ' 

. . -Sallie O. Johnson. 

, The tNew i!ospital 
~'DEAR "FRIE~DS AT HOME: 

" ~us,t now!. we are enjoying a most inter
esting experience here in Lieu-Qo. I wish 

.. you could all look in upon us now and then' 
and ~ see the dream of year·s growing into a 

.. realIty.' Dr. -Palmborg wrote you not so 
'very long ago. I believe it was about the 

. " time that the men came to break ground for 
. the hospital. So you will kno\v to. what 
1 refer. 

The' Chinese \vay of building is inter
esting. Specializing is carrie:-l as far or 
Iarthei than at home. The metho1 of call
'ingthe contractor is the same as at home 
but it _seems to me that there is more sublet~ 
tingof work to other h~ad men than we 

,.'. uSually see among our o\vn \vorkmen. Tlhe 
'}!<mndation is laid by one-group of special

e:. ~~f$. who leave as soon as the work is fin
:;:~s~ed. The briCklaying is let out at a set 

,~,p.tts~,per . hundred square feet of wall. 
·,'.f1'i0se who mix the mortar also do it for a 

·.·"¢~in.·price per one htihdred square' feet 
~?Qf~waUJaid. The carpenter work is also 
. :!~.t<>::~ head. carpenter. - Of course, there 
:;~~~;;~,ljpss overall, who sees that everything 
":''"',' ,-'," ' .. - -' . 

is done acco~ding to the plans and the con
tract. The material is all furnished by the 
contractor. . 
. It took about ten days to lay the founda

tIons. ' They· were made of broken brick 
and tile mixed with a mortar of lime and 
,s.and an~ poul!ded with a big heavy block, 
lIke a ptle. ?nver. We enjoyed listen~ng 

. to the, men s song which· always accom
panied. the pounding. Th~ Chinese way 
of callIng out a sort of rhythm~c cry at their 
work is. very different from anything we 
find among American workmen. 

A week after the work was under way, 
the contractor came from Shanghai with 
ten great stalw~rt fellows who were to carry 
the wood from the boats to our place. 
They" too, \vere specialists in· their line. 
The wood came on tlh1'"ee big boats, all' ex

-~epting the - flooring . and the hard~ood 
JOIsts for the first floor, in great heavy 
slabs or logs. . '. 

Some of the Oregon pine timbers were 
forty feet long and a foot square. The 
contractor said that the Lieu-oo . men would 
look at such timbers and run away, so. 
there was no other way but to bring men 
from Shanghai to carry them. Because of 
the scarci~ of qregon'pine just now, the 
contractor IS haVing to use much Japanese 
a!ld ?ingaporehardwood. The Japanese 
pine IS too soft and rots too easily to uSf! 
In many places.' All outside doors and' 
window frames and all venetian blinds are 
to be h~rdwood. Some of those big hard
\vood tImbers were tremendously heavy, 
yet the carriers would carry at the -rate of 
five hundred pounds \ per man and never 
flinch. They did not carry at that rate 
clear over here~ but they took them off the 
boat that way. Some of the heaviest were' 
sawed in two on the canal bank. It-took 
several days to bring all the wood over. 
When it was all here our yard looked like 
a Chinese lumber yard. 

On the second Sabbath after the work . 
began, the carpenters- came so that they 
could start work early Sunday morning. 
There are six wood-sawers who have been 
using their bjg crosscut saws most indus
triously for two weeks now and still the 
pile of logs looks quite formidable. 

The carpenters start at the beginning with 
their blocks of wood~ They use only plane, 

. saw, hatchet and chis,el to shape window 
and door casings, make doors, and ven-
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etiin . blinds. It's wOIlderful to see· how 
neatly' the work is done .. ' . , ' 
. The masons. came' a week ago last Sab
bath. (They use the Sabbath fo~ travel
ing, as, of co~rse, we hav.e no' work on 
that day.) . If 'It doesn't rain today. or to
morrow, the first story:walls will probably 
be finished. _ 

Weare' very much pleased with the 
workmen and the work done as a whole. 
TheJPContractor, as far as we are able to 
judge, has been very fair and square. He 
seemS disposed to' do the best kind of a 
job. The men also have seemed most will-
ing to ple,ase us. . 

Last" week there was a little grumbling 
about stopping work on the Sabbath, es
pecially among the maSons. There was 
much rain, so that they. could work only 
three days during the, week. Then S,ab-· 
bath day was pleasant and they did not 
like to stop. Fortunately this week the 
'weather promises to be more kind .. 

0'£ course, now that we are building, 
our thoughts center about that, but our 
other work goe~ on as usual., The day' 
school, which some of the time has been a 
rather discouraging proposition, has sev
eral new pupils this term. ,Dr. falmborg's 
English pupils are somewhat fewer thari 
us~al, but enough for such busy times. We 
have had more outcalls than usual lately, 
with a corresponding increase in income-
most· welcome. ' '" 

Our' dispensary. program ~"we have 
changed a little, hopirig to get more of the 
country people. I see patients from 10 to 
12 a: in;, leaving my school work for after- . 
noons. Dr. Palmborg takes the dispensary 
from 2 to 4 p. m. In that way one of us 
can keep' watch of the building most of 
the time. Although the workmen seem 
well disposed we have' discovered enough 
defects and things overlooked to ip.ake us 
feel that it pays to be ever "on ~e job." 

.' I suppose Pr. Palmborg wrote 'of our 
New Year's work with the women. We 
have been greatly pleased wit!} the way 
that work seems to have affected the 
women. Before, they always seemed so 
listless at Sabbath school and' church. Now 
there is such a change in their faces. They 
are so alert and attentive,· and so eager to 
learn. They come to the birweekly. cla'ss 
and many of . them are learning to ... read 
with surprising rapidity. _ 

• We feel. tha~.God~,:Jx~elt~ ..... roo ....... ,JI~>l"~::i 
blessed. us· ~great1yL-:,We •...... '.'.; ••...... 
fuLto"him·3S/well as:to:,allzthe~· .. ' ........ " •..... 
frie~dswho have, giver}' , 1?Oth:>of·,i)rayeJ;$~·( 
and means tohelp',on:tlie'work.-'· .. '" .' .. ' 

. , . GRACE 1. CIiANnALL.':· 
Lieu-ooJ China, March"' 14, .i9I6~ ,,'-,,"-':;,.-" 

.. 
The Great Teat: or' the" StruUles>an4: ... 1 

. , Triumph.of·Lotna ·sel~vet~·:· <,', < .•.. 

REV. HERMAN ;D. ~~LARKE 

.'~ (C iJnti","~d ), 
, , 

. CHAPTER -XIV'" 
.' . -. ~'. . 

If>rnahad to spen..d,_,~uch.time·.o~t.o£-·. ' 
study hours and class -rooms 111·· al'Ta~gtI:lg .•... 
her notes from the convention; S~e.li~d-, 
hastily' made, a copy for the;, Co~ttee',~p. ' ......•..... 
Revision, keeping her originals.· .' It,wasrtp· ...• 
her -a complete goipg over again ··of aDm-elt, 
had been-said and done at Meadville •.. :. &yt 
ery argument seemed as empty words.W"q~n 
compared with her ,stenographic rePort:'f>£ 
Dr .Williams~ -address. That had not ,been' . 
reported· i~ the dailies-aDd .she knew;:it, .. 
would. ; not appear in.. the . forthcollling .' ....... . 
pa~phlet except' a very ,brieflIlention.~'~,'- '). 
way to ;leave out ili.e iDlPortan~' statem~tS~ .,~'.' 

In a day or two. she received. ab~e~ .. ' 
letter from Dr. Williams asking for a-\rf!I:
b~atim report, of all the addresses. as sltehild '. - . 
taken' them, saying' that" she woul4 be well· . 

'paid for her time "ili writingthemandad-.· 
vising her, if, it took too· muqh time. for '. 
her . alone, to get a professional typewriter ' 
to copy' them or rather. write' as .she_4ic~'" ,: 
tated. This_ she did and. thus spread the -'. 
truth ina way she. did nofthink of,·:!or.):he' , '. 
typist was also searching for. t~th,.h~vo;. <-,:<' 

ing received a tract frOin the . Ady~nti~l' 
girl in college. In a day or tw~ sltese~t ". 
the report to Dr .. "Williams,~ho want~.4:,ft: " .. 

. for his denomin~~iQ~alp~})er .. , . .. ff~e~4" 
written also'-concemllig .the recltaI,,~lpg,.Cl~ 
great lover of music· and hisfamilYlta*iit~> 
s?me leadership.' in ·yari~us. ~usicM.'_~~nc:.. .....•• " 
tions. He·gave gre~~ credjtto:.~lSS,;-S~.,. 
lover as behlg providentially.·pr~~t,t9-,~: C;; •.. : .•.. 

port when' a . professional step.ogr~pl:1~Jl¥ti, ,,' .' 
,been \)v-erloOked,menti<>ning:th~.~ J~~t.iQf ...... ' 
herpt:evious ~aptisl# 'an~ ~~rn,~l~i~re~.~~.-;",· 
que~~ion. . ';It~ve .~e~ isOm~p~p;;.~s .. , .. ~~~:: . ; 
received .thedenommational;ll!~Jl~,.;~(),q"!';.. 
taining theaccoqntofit,'i ¥1:~tts~~tt: • 
,shel)egan to' rec~lye. tra~t~ -all "'/,:. ',; ; ... \. ,1',,:,.' 

. " '" . ..:;.t._ '~. .. _. .. .. _. '~~~;."'.'..:~" _.: .. ~ 
" ",I 
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. -peopletllought· bes~ to send her. She at .present all my' light is darkn~ss .. 
". coaldnotbegin to read ,aU·· of them' and "But a few mOt:'e cheerful things to .. first . 
.. keep up with, her studies. But Dr. Williams say. It fell to my lot, as you already 
"senfher a published lecture he. had given know, t9 be the stenographer for the con
to students in theology and marked seve~al venti on and so I have the whole thing in 
places. . ,That she felt she must read WIth cold type now. You will be interested to 
great care out of respect to the good DOc- .. • know that Mr. Ellington and I created a 
tor who had bee? so kind to her.. It ~n- s~nsation with our music. .We gave a re
creas.ed her anxIety and w?uld Intensl~y cltal fora half hour before the evening 
her s,truggles over the questIon o~ duty If session. The Daily Star took a snapshot 
she should' at last be fully convinced as of· us whicp, appeared the next day in print. 
to the error of Sunday observance and the. But do not fear, the Aldine Chautauqua 
duty to keep the Seventh Day. Association will not ask us to 'star the 

H,:tving compI~ted her arrangements by country next summer! There might be 
putting all the pnnted scraps she had f!om money in it for us to pay next year's col
newspaper accounts (she ~ad also receIved lege expenses with, though Mr. Ellington 

. a copy of th~ pamphlet) wIth her own care- is to graduate this year and go to his sem
fully typewntten copy, sh.e began to tell her inary next year for theology. Already I 
parents of t~~ conventIon. They had . have had one letter from him about his 
u.rged ~er to gIve as full an account as pos- plans and about some vacation ambitions. 
SIble, smce the papers and report h~d not I could not tell him of mine as you have 
dope so. . Her first letter had contaIned a told me that you had plans of your own 
bnef st31tement that she had been to. the about it. You have not' yet disclosed what 
.convention ~d that, la~er, when she had you have in store for me the coming sum
~~~ht. up WIth l1er studies, she would give mer. But I must get at the convention 

e ails. discussion of the great (?) reasons for our 
.. "DEAR FATHER AND MOTHER: I am now observance ctf the Lord's Day, and, the ar

:ready to take you to the convention and guments that must gq before the mass of 
give you as full an account as possible. people for a better observance of it. You 
You have read the newspaper reporter-'s and I well know· how much it is needed if 
account, but that does not approach to any- present indications mean anything. Here 
thing .()f exactness.. A pamphlet has been as at home the great majority rliaI<e the 
sent to you, . but that is garbled and cens- Sabbath a day for pleasure rides and visits 
oted. - It has made me almost sick to see and big dinners. And most churchgoers 

_ that men having an· axe to grind .will . treat would never be accused. of religious talk 
men the way they do in reporting their ad- , after having been to church~ Even Pro

. dresses when they h3:ppen to disagree with fessor Barton had to look over examination 
-them. If I Were able I'd reprint it or make papers last Sunday, he said, they were in 
a new edition and send broadcast every such a rush, since the convention. That 
word spoken at the convention. The pub- looks like a poor effect of the arguments 
lie has a right to ,know th~ pros as well for a better Sabbath observance. I some-

. as.thecons. If error is met, it must be times al~ost disbelieve in the sincerity of 
. truthfully reported. .Mr.· Ellington and I men who make such professions. I did 
were, both disgtJ.sted with the whole thing. not think I could read Ben Hur on Sund~y 

-~ did not want to attend another or trust for fear' it was too secular. Professor 
h~self to form an opinion from what Barton wanted me to come over to his 
.meremen say. - We both agreed that we h~me next Sunday and eat chicken with 
would dig this . out between us and let the some of his out:of-town visitors and sing 

· Bible alone settle the controversy. How for them. Iexcus~d myself as best I . 
~ar.-we ·may go is yet to be seen. I c()nfess could. . 

" to you t~at lath fearfulIy troubled, t)1ough .' "Well,· to begin ,with,_ Bishop McMudge. 
.~~ one ttme I thought I would not let you Methodist, opened the discussion with what 

, .. ~ow it. But J can not k(ep a thing from he said was the usual Methodist defense of 
. '.' -.~:y6u,dearest ones. Mr. Ellington says he Sunday observance and. Twas .surprised 
. . · .• will, take his:- coming vacation to thresh to know, from him that our'Artic1es of.Re

th,is' .out for himself. He wants.· me ligion' contain no special reference to this 
. to gIve him any light I have. But· question, but. that we have a few tracts and 

........ 

• 

- . 
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books by various writers and that the yiews days ;. th~~~etrue.sel!~,Q!c,,~h~·W()r4.;~- ~,' 
expressed were modified Puritan ideas. not be known .. by, ~pnyate , .. :.ln~erpl'~~q~·· 
He was in favor of the religious, ortbo.. only by· the pUQIic' authority (}f .. ~~~<g{)ItJ~~<.· 
dox observance and he said that Methodists Catholic Church; 'and th~t Iti~; fhur¢~.~Qn~ . 
were, as a rule, catalogued on the general o!dained the Sunday.', »e .. :challenK~4"cr 
basis of the Westminster platform. He Protestant to sJ-tow' oJ?e· passage' 9f Scrip- . 
urged a rigid enforcement of law and a ture com~anding the:'keeping·.of th~ ,Fi~~t 
nlore outspoken utterance from the pulpit Day or any,;authority whate.yer£or:.it" d~:. 
in ,1 e~ard to a better observance., This is claringthat. Jhe- pnly autltority. wasru,s- .... ' 
only. in outline,. for I can l)ot write outtburch.TheProtestants,having. received.~ ". 
the whole speech; but when I come home, the.. Sunday' from the Cathol~c ·Chutcb~ 
I can let you see my notes. . were in duty bound' to·. accept; a11.h~r ·ap-. 

"The Bishop was followed by Rev. Dr. pointments a~dher ·authority~ . , .. ·1 Was: 

Stanley, Presbyterian', who said his clturch dwnbfound~d. He asked any ORe. to .~e.n. 
accepts the Westminster Confession with . and th~re gIve a chapter or~verse,m;dlre~t . 
some modifications here and the're; that au.t~onty for Sunday . observance.,;.apd .. ~e 
God had set apart one day in seven for a woul.<! pr,ove -atonc~~ the ·}aUacy .pf It· 
Sabbath, to be kept holy unto him, and that Two or t?ree texts wer~ thruwn atbUIl.atld 
the period from the beginning of the world .he~emolishedthe argum~nt so.qulcldy t~at 
"to the resurrection of Christ was the 1.ast I wrs. sorry for that c0tlvent~on .. , Texts ... 
day of the week; and from the resurrection th~t! we haye. all along . acc~pt~for~o1U' 
it was changed to the First Day,which.in faith he plalnl~ showed .we~~ n~th~ w:hat~ 
Revelation I: lois called the Lord's Day.. ev~r . to the pOlnt. ~~ ~are. assumptions~ '.' 
I could not help remembering what Profes-. . Then D~ ... ~t1!lams. _ followed, bu~ I 
sor Barton said about that, an9 indeed who' :WIll leaye ~IS' until. the las~:. 1}teIlRev~i 
knows that John referred to any particu- F .. ¥ .. Darhng was Introd~ced to the. con~ ~ 
tar day of the week? 'Pos~ibly he referred ~entipn jas the Con~egattonal rep~~senta~ 
to the judgment day. Dr. Stanley'said hve. i I~ had .. ~en said that he ",:as a strol!.g. . ~ 
much about how to observe the day. All Plan, a~ least that l;1~d been Inferr~d .. tp 
that these two speakers said is commonly someway. .'. ~e may be str~ng, but If- 59,-:-' 
kriown in th~ arguments we h~ve heard we lareaU. out of .~e· way ~ntirelya~d.ha~~. 
many, many times from the pulpIt. , I am n9 ground on which to stand.H~ scud, e. 
beginning to call the. most of them bare dtd. not' . prete~d _ to represe~t. the . general 
·assumptions. - They put interpretations· on s;nttment of hiS p~op1e, . for the ... C~ngrega:
passages that plainly are not· there at all. t!onal. cler~were o~· every;_ po~slble.be
\tVhen Jesus .said he was 'Lord also of the' he~ But he had, hImself, studi«:d ~any. 
sabbath,' there is not the sIig-htest hint·· of wrtt~rs <!f note and. ~ompared .. tIlelr.utter.., 
any changes in the la\v or day. That· he ances. wlth. the. plaIn,. uJ}vamlshed.W9~4 . 
meant Sunday is an assertion that ~s too of God and he n~w too~ the;,stat1? pf:P!r 
foolish for a scholar to make and yet they R .. W. Dale, a C:ong;eg~ttoP~I_st'ClIl~~~~s.t:v. ~, 
make it; and they also assert ~hat ,vhen the of note, ~h? said: It IS qUite" c~r~atp.j.~~J2.:~ .. 
apostle preached on the First, Day it was however rIgtdly or dev9~~ly ~e-m~y ·~~~tl;,)-.~ 
full evidence that the Sabbath had been ~tmdav. we are not· keeping tb~.:S~bt>a!h.: ' . 
chanQ"ed. I am not sayin~, dear' parents,~~e Sabbat~ was founded qll a. sp~~~c., 
that'it\has not been chanO'ed but I like hon""' d~lne command. We ·can plead. no su~ - : 

.... . ."". ' d f th b of Sunday', esty and candor, and such a service proves ~ommaI?- or ~, 0 ~~rycplce... .' . .:. .. ~ .. j: 
nothing. at ~II about a Sab~ath. . . There .IS not a slnglesente~ce:.l~ th~,N"e~;, /: 

"At the 'afternoon session a Cathohc Testam.ent t<?, su~gestthat :',V~:~n,c:r,',r~k . 
opened the discussion. You'll not find his penalty. by ~o~atillg the ~upp'ose ;~t;J5.:tyL 
speech in the pamphlet, only a brief. refer- o~ Sunday. - !I~. ·tlt.~11 ad~~cClt~ ·~tij 
ence to. his advocacy of a better observ~ ~open Sunday for .lli~ ... 1a~n.n:g_ .. tl1~.:}~.'ll,- . 
ance of the day. But this man threw a' ttrge~. theDltp ~ake;the.~ .. ~h~~~".so ,~:~~~\: 
bombshell into that convention. He" plainly tra~tive that. he. )VIUwantto .c)~~da'dt,~~:ri> ',' 
told them that t~ observe the day at all th~y f:!le~ospel~essage~:, .. ~e,~ep()rlt~:l~.~ttr!::." •.......• 
must take Catholic :grounds for it·. atld J\t~t b~gt·mb· .IJudgl~~.esntt"o()~~~ep~~p·'~~'!1i~iJe"ih~iC .. > ...• : •••...•. 
it was in the power of his church ~oD.lClke_~an,. u~.; ~w . ~. .... .: .. ; .......... .. "':<;':~;'~<', .•. , 

the. change and to·· appoint .. feasts ;~~Jast . • Exact' and: Uteral·q'l(~iaU"n~ . _ ,. . .... :~ .• :;'.\;;.'~.; 
, . .,. ~ : . . . 
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day. Evidently the people' were greatly as a matter of .. convenience. I suppose • 
-disappointed: in his· address and you will some people keep no. day as a matter of : 
not· see these words in the pamphlet. T convenience, and some never enter. the. 
wondered; while he was talking, .why he church door or make any pretensions to a . 
then kept Sunday. He said he kept it religious life, for convenience. Is God 
asa matter of convenience; to conform to . going to let that word convenience cover 
the general practice, and thought it a mat~, the sins of the world? If so, then Jesus need 
ter of no great importance. It seemed to not have-suffered. If Saturday, as claimed, 
me so inconsistent for. a minister6f the is ~e only divinely commanded Sabbath 
gospel to treat the. plain command of God and it is not convenient to keep it, what, I 
as of little importance. If the fourth com- pray, is convenient and satisfying to God? 
mandment ,·may be so' treated, then any Why did Jesus say, 'If . any man will come 
other' may be; and so we have such a loose after me, ~ let' him deny himself and take 
conception of God's authqrity and purpose. up his· cross and follow me'? If, as one 

"Then followed a: UDitarian, who said speaker said, it was not a matter of impor
hC1 practJ.'Cally indorsed the preceding tance and it made no difference, then why 
sPeaker and added that many of t~e best did God command it and specify the day? 
authorities of the Church of England took According to these men, Sunday is a mere 
the same· position. He quoted Dr. Isaac tradition from Rome· or Paganism, ~ 
WiIliiuns, of that church, from .!Plain S er- . Jesus again says, 'Why do ye also trans
mons on the Catechism: 'The reason why gress the comma~dment of God, by your 
we keep the first day of ·the week holy in- traditions?. '. In vain do they worship me, 
stead of the seventh is for the same reason teaching for doctrines the commandments 
that we o~rve many other things, not be- of men.' My idea of obedience is to keep 

. ca~s~th~ible, out because the chur~~ has God's law just as it directs, ·otherwise the 
enJomept it.'* He quoted Canon Eyton of 'law is faulty; but David says, 'The law of 

. the sathe church as' saying practically the the Lord is perfect.' . 
same thing and that the observance of Ash "Then. a United Brethren representative 
Wednesday or Lent stands exactly on the took the platform and went back to .the old ' 
same footing as Sunday. 'Into the rest of theory which is familiar to you. A Camp
Sunday no divine law enters.'* ~ He . said bellite differed a very little but said he was 
the. Catholic brother who spoke first in the rather independent in thought and he was 
aft~moon was correct as Wr as the Sunday what some were pleased to call a . '~o
sanetification was concerned, and then he lawite.'· The law as given to Moses was 
quot~d Cardinal Gibbons,a gt:eat Roman done away in Christ. And yet I read that. 
Catholic authority, who said : 'You may Jesus said, 'Think not that 1 am come to 
read the Bible from Genesis to Revelation, destroy the law.' Fulfil is not to destroy 
and you will not fuld a single line authoriz~ but to do, fill full. 'Forever, O. Lord, is 

,ing the sanctifying of Sunday. The Scrip-· thy word settled in heave.n.' Have I read 
. tures enforce the observance of Saturday, that?· I maybe mistaken and will look ~t 

a day we never sanctify.'* Is not that up. He said that 'old things are passed 
blasphemy? ·If our, Sunday rests on the away,' but on what authority does he ap

- \ bold assumptions 'of the Roman Catholic ply that to the fourth commandment? An
ChurCh,then what ought we to do? My other assumption. 'Old things' do pa.ss 
dear paren~s, is it possible that all. these away and Paul plainly tells us what they 

. ·years· we have been holding to an anti- are. They are the sinful things in man; 
Christ institution - tha.t· has' come down he is a 'new creature.' The man is new, 
to us from Con'stantine the Great? He' but the same old laws are stIll for his gov
again quoted from the Catholic Mirror (of ernment and to lead him to Christ. . 'Do 

,'Sept. 9, 1893): "Of tho~e who follow the we then make void the law through. faith? 
Bible_ as their guide, the Israelites and Sev- God forbid: yea" we establish the law: 

. enth Day Adventists have exclusive weight .. Why, IIlother, the Bible is all aga!nstthese 
of 'evidence on their side~ while the Biblical talks by these men. The BaptIst repre-

- -Protestant has not a word in self-defense sentative,. as was expected, accepted the 
..' fot his substitution of Sunday for Satur- Westminster platform concerning Sunday 
<, &y.'* This Unitarian also kept Sunday observance.· And he" also quoted ex-

·Exact and literal quotation. tensively from. Dr. Hiscox'. Directory. 

• 
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The· fourth commandment hadbeen,C?r observance.". Go:f is·lr~te1"~ci.~¥::< 
might be transferred to Sunday. That IS greatest·· men. : .. ' We:·~1.1.gb.t ~~: ?~J'l~;:, .' ... : 
what I had been) thinking, but.1 fear we rather than :men.' -You. once . sald,/as~, . _. 
may not be able .to find the Scnpturethat proof;-' th~t·feVerylx>dY:keeps·:Suii~Y~r~:~:. 
says' so. All views thus. far~xpressed. Not quite evetypooy,but~lf,tbat:were tru~.',: 
failed to lift Sunday-keepln~ a1:iov~ the itwouldnofprove any1h"!g.except·a;UlU:~T~ 
level 'of mere human authorIty, andth~t verSaI apostasy. .. 'B.road .I$~e ~aythat _. 
exactly coincides with the Roman Ca~ohc. leadeth to destruction, atld'ma~,. .ther~ ~ ...... . 
ciaim when she· 'declares. her. chu~ch h~s that' go in· th~reat.' . 'Narrow IS . th~way. __ ' ", 
supreme authority to change~ s. laws .which leadeth unto· hfej .and. fe'!'ther~ .. be . 
and ordinances. I mu~t repudiate th~t that find it.' Some speakers sald,thatw~· 
clal'm . altogether, let it lead m. e where. It ought. to keep Sunday when the law o~ the, .. 

. land . enforced it. . That- would . have· let 
will. With me dear parents, the question Daniel out and he need not have lIrayed til . 
is: Are the S~ptures, God's Word. the God instead o~ Datius. }Ierodwo~4n.ot. 
ultimate authority concernin~ all these mat- have shut Peter up with mtenttokiP. ~, 
ters, or can the law and ordmances of God the next day if Peter had bad th.~tVlt!\V~ .. 
be set aside, and a mere custom. of a ~urch "But. I must close. . Mr .. EIUrigtoIl IIIlI.y • 
and a civil law be accepted Instead. . I have something better than any.andalJof ' 
must stand on God's immutable law and those, speakers, . but he. promised. that th~, 
Word. Can it be that the loose creeds, the . Bible should be the ultitnate word Qf. a11-
indefinite utterances of men, are the result thority and proof. .. . ..'... . ~ .. 
of all this tradition which man has cause~ "I am' well except for tlus new 3llX1C;ty. 
to set aside God's plain Word? And It Somehow I sh;lil be glad of the, ~_ 
would seem, too, that these indefinitt; 9reeds vacation. Solomon says that . he. that m- c .•. 

have very little power over th~· IIv~s of . cre~~ knpwledge i!lcreas.eth sorrow,' and ' . 
men who assert the~. . That. IS my ob- I ~; he IS about nght there. Ha~. I re-: 
servation. I have been keepmg Sunday maihed: in ignoraric~ I would .have been as 
because 1- thought the fourth command- light-hearted as a b!rd. ~ut I!l"0rance be- _ 
mentwas authority and. that it ,,!as .God's comes a sin whl!!l lIght shIneS m: or can be _. 
will, and I recognized hiS authonty !n the obtained and we will not seek It. .. 
matter and that if we love Jesus ChrIst we . "Pray for me, dear ones. I Love to 
will }{eep his . commandments. Not to. do brother Harold. 
as he commands is evidence to my mInd "Affectionately, . 
that we do not love him. .. . .. - "LoRNA." 

"Thus I have given you briefly the utter- ,. . -. . ~,.. 
ances of these deleg~tes that came .to . set- What would her. dear 'parents no'!. say. _ 
tle, but reallv unsettled, us in our faith and . Baptism was a. source· pf gr~at., ~~ t~ 

':l ttl d d them though they, admitted .. 1t was \ ,one . 
practice. Oh, I feel so unse. e. an . so mod~ of admiDistering the ordmance. '. ~ut ~. 
uncertain now and I have no foundatIon the'Sabbath of the Bible and of the chn~t 
for what I thought was God's Word. I - ~ I •• S d and 1£ 
know h'ow you will feel, but. 10. ok at ·the.se. \vas dire ~y a.l!tag~n1sbc to un ay; .. f '_ . 

h Saturday IS' stIll the only true Sabbath 0 -. 
statements and see how con~lcting t ey ;r:' d· ine °appointment, then to those. who re- . 
and also produce your. Scripture to ~e ~ ~ . I! th kiiowledge of the truth, Sunday-
the Catholic or the Seventh Day aptI~ k~';ing is a sin. That ignorance is Winked . 
or Adventist. ."fo the law and th~ testif.t at by the :heavenly Fathe

7 
4oesnot ~cuse 

mony,' not tradition, or the ass1!D?-PtIonso the seeker after truth~ and. If they. whQre-, 
human beings. Don't tell me It makes no f th at S bbath ay 
dl·fference.' Don't tell me the)aw.was. done . main in ignorance 0 ... e r~ 3:.. .. ut. : 

f r seemingly be devout' and ~nsC1entiol1~ln athwaatY·set·t~~n~d:~l:g~bb~t '.~dd;. e~~e~.ciit ~f Sunday observance, thq cannot~ ,after 
th the honest .~tudy o~ God.s Word r~vc:.ls to: ......... . disobedience. What did y~u- give e them the error. Error.· then .beC ....• o~~a,_, . Book of ,Martyrs for, if c0!lvenlence settles th rror 

su';"'L wel·g·hty m.atters? . _ Did thos.e .. m. en. dy.~ D fearful sin. ,Some never~e~ . e!re :::.-: 
Ul . if ft. and some never want to see It If It IS there. ' .. ing for the faith need to thus su er, I I Others see it butm indiffe.rent,:mdth~ 

makes· no difference whether ~e~bey ~ error leiIds toltJaIlyandvanousslns. 
p]aincom~mandof God or ,not. · 0 -no· . '(To be 'conti"ued).. . .... 
tell me· that our 'great men teach Sunday ., 
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,:',',·YOUNGPEOPLE'S, WORK", 
',.- ",-, ',::, . ,,' , ,:' :', " ,~',' ",: ," ""', ': .' " , " " 

.What are the rewards 'Of dQingChrist's 
wdl? .: . ", . 

REV. ROYAL R. THORN<lATE,.VERONA. N., Y. 
ContrtbutingEdltor ' , 

. What can we do for the' Juniors?, , .•. 
.What does Christ want our example to 

be? . 

Christ's Wishes 
MABEL E. JORDAN. 

. ChriStian Endeavor Topic for: Sabbath Day, 
" May 13, 1916 ,,', , 

, Dally R.eadla •• 

Sunday~To follow Him (Matt. 4= 18-2 3). 
Monday-To Ioye Him (Jo~n :21: 15-17). , 
TQesday-' To WItness for HIm (Matt. 10: 32-33). 
Wednesday:-To ~ove men (Gal. 5: 13). ' 
Thursday-To shine (Matt. 5: 14-16). 
Friday-To ~erve Him (John 12: 26). , 
Sabbath Day-What does Christ want us to do? 

(John IS: 12-16). (Union meeting with the 
Juniors.) ~ 

BIBLE HINTS 

, ,~f we love one another as Christ has 
loved us, it 'will be self-sacrificing love 
love with no trace of selfishness (-verse ~2): 
- , If doing what Christ' commands makes 
u~ his f~iends, not doing them makes' us 
,his enemIes (verSe 14). , 
) : ~ruit ,i~ uperishable freight," but the 

- frwt we bear in accordance with Christ's 
, will is fruit that' abides (verse 16). 

1': P~titiO?~ ,in Christ's name are petitions 
~'his splnt, and of course God will grant 
such requests (verse 16). ' 

,SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS 

If you do, not know-what Christ wants 
you to do, you do not read the New Tes

, tament carefully and prayerfully, for it is 
all set forth clearly there'. 

If w4at" we . want to do conflicts with 
what Christ wants, us to do; th~ sooner we 
<:bange our wants the happier life we shall 
live. ,: 

\Vhat Christ wants 'us')J do today can 
not be done tomorrow, for tomorrow he 
will have another' task for tls. 
.' If we really love Christ we will be try
ing all· the time to discover what he wants 
'us to do. 

Christ wants' us to be enthusiastic active . 
Christians all the time. ' 
' .. We must each try to have Christ's mind . 
In ~s. ' . 

TO THINK ABOUT 

,'- ·How can we learn what Christ wants us 
'-to do?, ' 

.. '\ .. 

QUOTATIONS 

. Obedience is the key to every door.-
George Macdonald. , 
O~dience . decks the Christian most.-

Schiller. '. . , . 
To be a Christian is to obey Christ no 

matter' how you feel.~H enry . Ward 
Beecher. . 

Pray without ceasing. 1 Thess.s: 17. 

Watch ye therefore and pray always. 
Luke 2 I: 36. ' . . 

Open thou mine; eyes, that I may behold . 
wondrous' things out of thy law. Ps. 
119: 18. 

Study' to show thyself approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not to be 
asham~d, rightly dividing the word of 
truth. 2 Tim. 2: IS. 

A Philippine' Program 
HAZEL ANDREWS 

The 'Missionary . Coinniittee of the Boul
derChristian Endeavor Society arrangeq. 
a program on the Philippine Islands whicli, 
was. given at the regular afternoon meeting~' 
AprIl 8. A very good audien'ce of older 
people responded to the invitation of the 
committee. .. 

Most of the' work was done by Juniors 
from ,eight to twelve years of age. The 
stage .was decorated with. ·American flags 

. ~nd pIctures of palm trees and Philippine 
hfe In 'general. The children cut palm 
trees and water buffaloes and Philippine 

. houses and fighting cocks from white 
paper. They were given the paper and 
shears and pictures to look at and simply 
~ut them without any preliminary draw
Ing. Tohey were pasted on strips of 
brown paper and made an effective dec-
oration. ' . 

In the center of the stage was a large 
map of the islands, the ocean made of blue 
tissue paper and the islands of' green. The 
largest island, Luzon, was about' eighteen 
inches long. , 
. First, a. I?ap~r on education and progress 
In the PhlltpPlne Islands under the Amer
ican. regime was read by the leader . 

, "~ ',.",--, ;"'<"~"'~"I"', . ',,"'" ,.,,,.,'.,,_.",.;t ,.->"",.~,1,.: . .f,:,{"~.,; 
This ,::to.~ ;;especia.lly,~,;'of: ~,~e~:sani~iy'; ine~s .. '" :~ :~~:;' J~r,~z~~:~,!~la~~"~,:':~~~~:;:;,'t~·t~l~~'.:" , 
. ures which ~ay~.been aaopt~ 111: th.e'lst~ . were '~ot ~~gli ,,~~~~~n~. t4;) gp~~~~ :,' : . 
ands' .ud, of the~.worK 'the"p~~~i<="s~~l~ are 'tlt.t .~~n~ J?a.Y·Jlaptis~;~p.~~)l,Q}~$lit~::.:; ..•• '.' .' 
dor '.' ., , . " . . in 'th 'islands(She~aske<L~what.,the;aiUUi'~·:' ng , -- , ',' " e,,, ", ",,,,,, "'." ',"" " "'. ,,'Jcl'r,"'",''' ' "".' 

~Next"·cam~ 'the . chi14re?'.s.p~rt .... ' ,They . co~ld'do to,'remeay',ttlt~l~.":;of~~~~!~,,:,,:.·· .... 
first sang . The .. World s·. 9ttl~ren for. anes.. >,The,aJ;lSwer, was~tGl'V~!:'/~<',i;fTh~ .' > 

Jesus," ac~ompat1ied o~ 'the org~nbYM:ar~ 'children,tftarch~tt arbuDd"aftd:d~site(t:~. " 
,garet Saunders,. only~ nyelve . years. old. the islaridstheir :offering/which::,,~~,c>:ha(t:, 
Margaret, py.the way, played for~e,t:est brought;in~little:, hags,:.tnade,:,~f.Am~~L, 
of ,th~" .'slngIng,. and'her .. ~~ntnb':!.tl~ flags~ ,~:,lt ,.was;suggested/; thaf-;'the\,;growft ' 
for mISSIons' sheeamed ~by gtvlngmuslc people Diightcate to hetp;'and,J~'passed,-'" 
lessons. . . . a real Philippine, basket. ~ Altogether: '. a Jit.. ~. 

One of the older Juniors .a.sk~d· an1.}mber. 'tleniore',:~ait fout;dollars.w~contribllt~>, 
of questions about the Phtlipplne Islands, ,ybieb is to go, to Pr. ;'Palniborg>to fll~isli 
such as . . a bed in :then~wbospjtal; Ittakesjustaoout, 

Who discovered our cousIns? , . four dollarsgold,to dothis~-,"'l'he'~ch.ildrc:n 
What was the result of Magellan s dls- have-been, working.· a: long'time toeatnE~lS, 

covery ? '. .. money" and most ,of thecontributiotic'Cam~' 
What would you see If you VISIted a from them. ' .. . .. _,,' . '. . 

Philippine .village? The meeting "ias . closed ,by a prayer for,' 
What can you tell of our cousin~s re- nussiotts, and. thebene<;liction;.:The pr(}-~. 

ligion? gram was simple, but helpful. and_interest-· . 
These questions the younger Juniors ing.- " . . : ' , .' :, . 
answered.' Most 'Of the material for the ,above prer 

'One of the boys was dressed . to . repre- ' gram' was' ,'obtained frOID a· very' excellent .. 
sent a Filipino with bare legA, brown face, littl~ book called 'Missiona,.y"Helps~fQ.r
black hair and eyes, and· a loose shirt and Ju~ior ,!-eaders; by. Margaret Tyson Apple- ... 
large cone-shaped hat (made of paper). He F:arlh: andN ellie, Prescott, pubJjshed by: the '. 
responded to the question, "What little ~y Certtrat Committee on United, Study'; .()t -, . 
is this?" by telling of his play, and hiS Foreign' Missions, . West . Bedford,_ Mass .. '. ), 
work and his education. . Since the chairman of the M'issionary,.<COll1~ , . 

The one who told ~f the SHanis~' dis- rruttee i~ ~lsoteacher in"one of the" y01.tn~er, ':, 
covery placed a small paper boat ·In the ~lasses 1~. the Sab~a~ school, . she. had.::~" ; 
"ocean" near the islands' the one who told opportunity of' trainIng the chIldren 'WI~- ... ". 
of the Amencan occup~tion put a little out ~uchextra prilC~tici~... ~Some of : Pte ~ . 
American, flag on ··the islands. The .' one mat-enalwas made during. the .' Sabbath
who told of the life" in the", Philippines school hour' after the less?~ . had 'been st~d;.. 
placed paper models of Philippine hou~es ied. bri~fly., . Anyone deslrmg .coIIlplete ,"?~ , 
and" paper palm trees, and sprinkled ~-nce . formation as,to ~he.'arrang~en~o£. 'thiS , .. 
and sugar on the. islands, 'so that by, the program may"obtaln It by, wnth'lg to Hazel· 
end of these speeches our islands looked Andrews, Bou14er, Co~o. ". 
quite like a gay little village. . 

Alfred University.-Glee Club atBerfiQ~' C,' 

'New York. ".' . 
At the end of the speeches a' Bible 

bot.uid with cords was put on the island of 
Luzon. Then one,of the Juniors asked our' . 
Philippine boy,. "Juan," if he knew the . The people of B~rlin had a r~~e" tr~at , 
Lord's Prayer, the Twenty-third Psalm, the in the concert ,givenl by the Glee Qub of-
Ten Commandments, etc. To all of these ·Alfred University, ApriL,II, at the I. O .. 
Juan shook his head. . He was a Catholic '''0. F. II~Jt, . The 'wel1-fill~~. ~uilding,~ mci 
and although he wor~hlpped the same_God th,e deep In~erestand. apprecla~on.; th~ou~''":. •..... 
he had never had a ·Blble. Then the leader out the. entIre' program; .wereln~lcatt~·epf<,. 
asked for a knife to cut the cords. and open the quality' of~e;conc~~ ....... A.~f~ed>,Di~;Y,·,' 
the . Bible. ,She . asked . what ' the, :children well he proud of her Glee.at1b~:':',.'M<!r~~'i,· ': ' ..... . 
would like, Juan-to r~dfir.st' in his",~~w,we are:~ro~d ()f,ou;r:s.~!~~tli'p~!~,~~!e1i~~,~ '. 
Bible. .' They s~ggested the, Twenty~9·l1rd,ypuIlgpeop:le ..• "P~r~apsw~i. ~J:I~;,~r~~\~~r,., , 
Psalm; whiclrJ~,read." ",. lated.Jl'om all thurch;soflikebltli; t;an < 
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more: keenly . appreciate what this means. 
It is rare, indeed, when such a number of 
our young people come to us at one time, 
and what convincing testimony their very 
presence was to the value of Alfred Uni-

-. versity to us. 
The program ,,:as, as was .given in the 

Rensselaer" Cou!1er, "of a gilt edge, 
throughout Did one feel the need of ris
ing : to the heights where good music leads? 
Professor Wingate led one there and how 
music;.,lovers reveled in. his solo's! His 
rendering of that solo "Sword of Ferrara " 

. ·will. not soon be forgotten. Were a~y 
smugly complacent with their attitude to
ward life? Mr. Robert Greene, in "The 
First Settler~s Story," spoke so vividly so 
completely tb one, that the lesson ~ent 
home like a piercing dart. Then his en
cores!. They were guaranteed to cure 
blues! J.\nd before going fu~iher may I 
not mention here, that Alfred may well 
be proud of Mr. Greene's ability as a 
reader, and of Mr. Greene-the man. 
. The chorus work waS splendid, as dis: 

. tinct and clean-cut as one voice; and the 
quartet,-people are still talking about "the 
perfect harmony," "quality of voice," 
~'~ade of selections," and so many other 
thIngs as to set one's head in a whirl. It 
was a concert that would appeal to all for 
a return; and though the maple sugar sea
son be at an .end, and some of the young 
gentlemen obhged to cure sore throat with 
other means than "cuds," those "other 
mean,s" will he supplied, So come again by 

. all means. . And.' perhaps a certain young 
man won't find the 'second trip to Berlin 
so trying-for has he not met, face to face, 
. the man who was eager to see him, because 
he· had "held him on' his knee, rocked and 
cudaled, or chasti.sed," as occasion de-' 
manded? ' 

The Berlin Church will be happy in the. 
future to welcome the Alfred University 
Glee, Club to our little village, and our 
homes. M. E. G. 

April 19, 1916. -

. "The war· lords have their faces turned 
.. toward the twilight, while believers are 

.. ' '.looking for the glories of the dawn." 

. 0' - .. 

:" . In' this hand-to-hand work there 'have 
··,cQme··to my own. soul the sweetest rewards 
,pfmyministry.--Goodetl. ' .~., .... 

Religious Education at Alfred 
, 

The purpose, in the organization of this 
department, is to help young men and 
women prepare for the opportu~ity and 
need of ~eligious and socral-service leader
ship, in church and community. 

If religion is what many millions believe 
it to be; if character and conduct are su
preme things as reason and conscience 
team; if Jhe Bible is the greatest of all 
books on morals and religion, as millions 
think it is; if truest greatness· and good
ness Come by the way of service· if train-ed 
and informed minds see deepest 'and farth- . 
est,-then religious education is well worth 
while. . We need more Education in our 
~eIigion, and more Religion in our Educa~ 
tioa \ 

Schools, colleges, and universities are .... . , 
gIVing IncreasIngly extensIve and thorough 
attention to the study of subj ects relating 
to personality, the Bible, religion, and the . 
ethics :of individual and associated life. 
~l~red College has recently placed Re
hgtous Education in its list of thirteen 
major subjects; and, in its latest catalogue, 
announces a 

DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

Alfred Theological Seminary offers 
tw~lve cou.rs.es to college students, . of 
whIch a mtnlmum of sixteen hours may 
constitute a major in religious education. 
Students majoring in this department 
should elect as. collateral work, physi
ology, education~1 psychology child study, 
and public speaking. " 

The following are the twelve courses in 
which one who elects Religious Education 
as a major subject must take not less than 
sixteen hours. 

Life of Christ. 2 hours. 
Apostolic' Age. . 2 hours. 
History of the Church. 2 hours. 
Ethics of Jesus. 2 hours. 
Religious Teachings of Jesus.. 2 hours. 

. Rural Sociology. 2 hours. , 
Religious Pedagogy. 2 hours. 
Teachings of the Christian Religion. 2 

hours. ' 
. Philosophy of Religion.· 2 hours . 

Biblical Introduction. 2 hours. 
Religious Value of the Old Testament. 

2 hours. 
, Priestly 'Element in the Old Testament. 
4 hours. 

I 
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Corre.pondence Work 

The attention of pastors, Sabbath-school' 
teachers, other Christian workers, and all 
who may be interested, is called to the sub
jects takenJ>y our regular the~logical stu
dents, and especially to those offered in the 
department of Religious Education to col
lege students. 

Correspondence students. can, cover very . 
much the same ground as that cQv~red by 
resident students, with the exceptIon of 
class discussions and associated school 
life, for which there is 'no adequate sub-
~tu~ , , 

The work consists chiefly of prescribed 
reading. Credits can not be given, as a 
rule~ to count toward graduation; but for 
fifteen or more semester. hours' of corre
spondence . work, certificates will . be given 
in which forty-five ordinary hours of as
signed study will be recognized as one se .. 
mester hour. 

As far' as practicable and necessary, 
books will be furnished by the Circulating 
Library of the Seminary. 

~ocia1ins~tutio~s. :ut,d so~.,~;c<~'~~i~L 
light of theOtnstian~Scnptur~~~·,,~.,_,~~-.', 

8. . ChristianEdu~tion .. ' _ .. ,Th~:.JJ!pttJi;·, :"1 .. :"· 
as an educator ih 'me realm~of religion 'an~ :,' 
morals.' : ........ '., ...... ". 

. Students may elect' any. foUr of the"'al»v~/' -;,,' ,i, 
, ."Z • "'. .' ,,_;~ ': .. : __ " ,,",' .. :,',,~:.~., courses. . , . .' .' " . • / 

. No tuition fee for those takmg.', , drily" 
these courses., ........ 1'" "', 

One completing' four courses would re-
ceive a credit of eight semester hours. " 

For further information address> . 
DEAN A. E. MAIN,· 

Altred,:N.Y~ .... 

Lincoln at a Salooo. Door 
Some years ago ata""Lincolnmeetipg ". 

amoitgthe .old sol4iers of. a. Michig~n:~ty' 
one of the battle-worn veterans gave-the 
following testimony: .' ." ~. ,!., 

"We have heard what Lincoln,has·done .. 
for all of us· I w~nt to -tell what· h~'did" ., 
for me.·, . I was a private in one ,of-the' 

, Western regiments that· arrived first "in " . 
. Summer Se8lion at Alfred University, Alfred, Wa~hington ,after the call· for 7~'~~' ·~e. 

N. Y., July 10 to August 18, 1916 passed :hefo~e crowds of cheerIng people~ . 
COURSES IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION and/then, after going into camp,were given, .J. 

These ~ourses are open to students 'for leave to see 'the town. . 
the ministry; to ministers who have not ' IlLike many other of our- ~ys, th~'~-·'~~' 
had the opportunities of college or sem- loon or tavern was the first thIng we,~hjt. 
inary; to ministers who would like to- re- With /my comrade I was just about <tOi~~:' . 
view arty of the subjects inc1ass discus.. into the door of one 9fthese'plac~, :when . 
sions; to church workers of all denomina~ a 'hand was laid upon my arm, and, l!Jqk- -
tions; and to anyone interested in .the ing up, iherewcls President Lincoln from 
study of I religion, the Bible, and practIcal his great hei,ght aboye ~e, a mere li1d~ re~ .' 
Christianity. ' gardingme with those ·.kindly eyes_:,aIid,~ 

1... Philosophy of Religion. A study of . pleasant smile. . ~' . ... , ." ...... ' '.: 
the nature and value of religion~and ethics - "I almost dropped With . (.$~rprtse . and ~~';, 
in the light of reason. . ~ bashfulness.' but he ' bel4 . o~t 'h~s band and. .} 

2. The (Religious Teachings of Jesus. .as I took It ~e shook ~an1s In :-- ~tr~' _ 
A study of Jesus' view of God, man, the 'Vestem fa~lllon an~ sal~: . I don ~ lik~ t~ . .., 
world, and their relations. . _. see, our untform ~otng Into th9se'.pla~es: . ,' •. 

3'· \Religious Teachings of ~e .Apostle That was all h~ satd._ Heturned'lmtl1~-.' ..... 
Paul. A study of the greatmtSSlonary's ately'andwalked away;·an~:w~pa~:on ••.•.. 
doctrine of God, man,. sin, . salv:ation, and We would not "havegone In!O~a~~taV'~~. 
the life eternaL . for all the. ~ealth· of. W~shingtq~~it! •• ' . 

4·-· Doctrines of Christi~n!ty. ~ survey "And thiS IS wh~t AbrahatJl'Linc~ln:'c!i,~ 
of the content of our Cltnstian faith from then and there for me. . He· ~ed,~e,~.' .. 
the modem point of view. ' that wbene!er .~ gO'n~ a·s:U~'~~?~,:', 

5. Old Testament History. The origin, ~y way thmkof entenng,his~\~i:! 
progress, and mission of the Hebrew re- face come back to' me._'J'!tat .. ',", ".~~' ....•.•... 
1· · , has beet a -means ,of . salvation.:to ~my:;J~J~/ .. : ...• l~~·New Testament History. The first Today I hate the Saloon, and have':!~ . 
century of the CIt. risti.an C •. hurch. ' .' it eversif:1~e, iI. h~d th?.se words'f~:',~.",:,~"-

7. The, SOCial Teachings .of the Bible. great man.~ -.--.;Exchtmge. .\~. '.: .... o,,~ 
'1 -, 
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Re~emberiDg 
. Mollie Gray ~as six" years . old. . She. 

was·such· a wise 'little maiden th,at the other" 
. membe~s of the family sometimes had to 
. speak in riddles when the subj~ct was one 
which they did not wish her to understand, 
and little did they. imagine ho~ often the 

,riddle was solved in her small brain, 
though she gave no sign. 

One. day at school, when one of the older 
girls brought with her a visitor of four 
years-" a tiny fairy,who speedily became 
the pet of the, school-Mollie,. \vho stood 
'a little aloof -from the others, heard, one of 
the 'girls exclaim: ' 

. "Little darling! . And does het mother 
put her to "bed and leave her alone in the 
dark?" 

.' . "Indeed she does not," was the spirited 
,answer. . "She sits beside the bed, and 
.. bolds her -hand until she goes to sleep." , 

"What does she do that for ?', asked a 
pr~ctical young miss of twelve. . 
. ,"She says," replied' the other .girl with 

dignity, "that • she is de-termined that ,her 
chil~. shall always remember that she's had 

th " -a mo er. " . 
Just here the bell rang, and the children 

~otnpany and' all-' filed decorously into 
the schoolroom. .,'. 

But Mollie's active little brain was busy. ' 
Never once had· her mother sat beside 
_ber -bed and ~eld her hand· ~ntil she 
went to sleep. I After the nightly prayer-

, ,and the good-night . kiss, she had left her to 
.go to sleep' alone. Yes, and she had turned 
-out the gas, so that Mollie was in the dark. , 
Mollie had' never minded it. Indeed, the 
darkness. had been rather welcome' than 

r~rWise, but now-did that other mother 
love her Child so much better -than. her 
mother loved' her? "She is ,de-termined 

-'that her child shall always remember that 
she has had a mother," repeated!tlollie to 
herself~ . - Didn't her mother care whether 
she, remembered it or not ? 
'Mollie'thoughtahout it ail the rest of the 

.. $y~and,when . bedtime had almost come; 
. ....... ~~ .. she said ,soberly to her mother: 
.~frMotlier;, d,on't you . want- me to. remem
,Dercd\V~ys that I've had a: mother?".: .' . 

"Are you,likely to forget it?'? ask~dher 
mother" ·~~used., . " ;, . AI • ; • 

" "I ,shouldt:t't if you'd hold' my hand till 
I go to' sleep/' '. , ' , 
"Wha~ nonsense, Mollie,!" 
"Bur it isn't nonsense," persisted Mol

lie, seriously. "'Marion Vane's mother does 
it every. night. She doesn't want- her to 
forget." , . 

"That would be a pity/' said Mr~_. Gray 
with a tinge of sarcasm which did not es
cape Mollie's sharp ear~. ' " 

"But, mother, if you only wotald, then 
I'd be sure to remember." The little face 
was very earnest, the eyes were pleading. 

The mother hesitated. Then she said 
smiliqg a little. to .herself: ~. 

"Well,. deary, I ,should be dreadfully 
sorry to' have you forget all about ·me so 
we'll try it tonight. But there must b~ no 

" talking,-the light must be out, and 'you 
must go to sleep as fast as you can." , 

Mollie promised, and they went upstairs. 
The process of undressing was not a long 
one, then Mollie knelt and said her prayer, 
. and then the light went out, and . mother 
seated herself beside the bed, and took the 
small hand in hers. . 

"0 mother," said ,l\IoUie, "this is deli-
cious." , . 

"No talking!" was the quiet reply. . 
But Mollie fondled the hand, and kissed 

it, until that, too, was forbidden. ' 
:'Go to sleep, Mollie, as fast as you ,can," 

saId her mother. ' , 
A1011ie tried, consc,ientiously, but sleep 

seemed to have forsaken her eyelids. They 
were wide open. "I can see you sitting 
there, mother, if it is dark," she said at 
length. . 

"Hush, Mollie." 
Silence' again, but a silence full of 

thoughts and fancies. Mollie wa~ an un
easy little body,' and twisted and turned 
many times-before going to sleep. Usually 
this didn't 'matter, but tonight shecouldn'f 
bear to relinquish mother's dear ha~d, even 
for a second, so she lay quite stin~ and sleep 
'seemed farther from her eyes as the min
utes passed. 

All at once came a rap at the door, and 
Cousin Sophy e~tered. - Cousin Sophy of
ten helped Mrs. Gray with her sewing . 
. "They told me, you were here, so I came 

right up," 'said s.he. "May ~ I light 
the gas? I've brought Mollie's dress. It's 

t .. 

", ~- '". . 
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all done but the trimming, and that wOn't .. iaow touldalitdegitFiOrge~''W~~;~~. 
take long~" '.' ":, mother does"' so~matjy:·tbillgs?~rshe~:c~sket!~;, 

She lighted the . gas; broughttbedress' to' seriously~': ~:- ,-:. ,"( ;', ,,.' ;::. ',~, " '/." . 
the bed, and sPread it out ,before; Mollie's "', ·"Goodnigh.t, ; dear. . I must'g6}~,'; .: ' .' 
appreciative eyes.-Then, noticing ·the IlGood ~ight, mother..' 1< c(n11dn't;~~h.~lp, 
clasped hands, she' exclaimed: . to remembering you. .', Ico~l<bt~t)ielp:<it~. 

"Is anything the matter,Aunt Augusta?" could I?" . , '. ~., . . .' .. ' .., . 
; "No, indeed, I'm only putting ~ollieto " "I don'tbelieve you. c!>uld, M:olli~.;'\.;~-:. 
bed." "It would be too ree-:4Iclou~,. wouldD>t1t~ 

"Putting her to bed,". repeated Sophy. mother?" ,'>' , , 

"Why, my little'sister Margaret goes to "It' certainly would .. " "Then ~ey' '. ~~ ..-
. s1eep all bv herself." , laughed.~Mary (. !Jartlett,. in ChnstJali. -

"So can I 'go -to sleep all by myself," re- Register. 
marked Mollie, stung by the implied .. , sug-

ge~,~o~:t i~:;~:yS to remember that Alfred TheoJOgiclil ~~ ... '. . .... 
she's had a mother," said Mrs. Gray, de- 'An . article with· this .,same h~dirigjvas 
murely.' . . ", begtin months ago by· writing whafis s11b- , .'~ .. " 

"Well," said she, "I'll leave the dress; stantially the paragraph: following this :one~;,,' ~ 
you ·can. easily put the trimming o~ this but crowding tasks. were' allowed. to cause a .. 
evening." 0, . stop in the midsf ofasentence:' ,A few :' 

"I'd -like to," replied Mrs. Gray, "but I things ought to have been ,w~tten long~ 
shall have to sit here until Mollie goes to ago ;- but sometimes it is better to come late, ' 
sleep,and she seems very wakeful tonight." than not to . Come at all. '. 

"Well,. of all things !" Cousin Sophy It is related of a certain -father that, ~f-' ~ 
didn't say any more. She laid the dress fer' having failed to ,persuade his, boys not .. 
upon a convenient chair and left the room. to go~shing on Sunday,. he told, 'th~m,to . c 

The gas was extingUished again. The remember' that he wa$fond ofgoodnsh~ 
hands were clasped as before,' b~t every My i feelirigs ,concerning football "are Some- :' 
nerve in Mollie's little body was tingling: thing Ii~ethisprinciple. ' If our <t\~fre<J, 
.At last she could bear it no longer. She, boys will· play footb.allth~n: 1 wa!lt ~~'~o 
withdrew her hand. come out' ahead. ' . They did thiS' last;,~u~ 

"Mother," said she, "you may go dow~- fumn'in a splendid .fashion.; It ·is hardlYltl·· 
stairs now. I'm too big to be a baby. I be expected that we played games,abso,:
have to have both hands for mys~lf." lutely perfectfro1:ll'an .. ethical. point ,of 

. Mother stooped and'kissed the little face. view; but 'our boys ,are a, cleartlotof fel-:-' . 
Then she stood up beside the bed. 'l~ws~~nd ther play~ cle~ ,~e~.'TI.?-ey 

"Mollie," said she, "are you sure that dld thiS too, In one case, In spite of havlng- . 
you'll aiways. remember that· you've had a t(jcont~l'id ·with~j'a bunch of. rowdies. Why~ 
mother?" eyen the represen~tive of ~e. Semin~." 

. h . th b d did not feel altogether, calm WithIn .. 
Mollie sat up very stra!g t ~n e e,. Four'thin s at-least contributed toward 

~nd clasped ~;r mother ttght 1~ her so~~ , the success go! the, Alfred team: (I} ','d,le 
little ~rms. " ! cou~dn t for~etlt,n~ver, I boys had a first-rate'coach;' (2'), theyplayoo,' 
she C~le,? Sit down here, Just a minute, well;, (3) th~e was;.go~· team-work;. (4-) ." 
mother. . '. . they 4ad ,the' enthuslaStiC,support.()f . stu- . 

Mother sat down, and a shower of kisses ,dents and citiiens~' .. _. ,'. . .... ".' 
fell on her ,cheeks, lips, eyes, and :anywhere 'N ow . our comiiig" ministry needs thor- . 
that a little. girl could put them in the dark. . ough . eocu:hing,~ar is, thebestpossi~l~': 
. "I don't think you'll forget all about ~e," training; andth~s .. Reedw~s,nevergr~te~ 

said Mrs. Gray, as soon as' she could speak. th~n now. G~eat le3:ders ~11k~ Dr . .Jo~.R-. 
"Come, darling, I must light the gas, and Mott are lookIng 'for ~ramed,·an~"effi~c:n~-:, 
finish your dress. Perhaps I can finish it ,vorkers ... ,<?u~, ' >Sev~th,::/~y,~~,:;-!~~~t,>, 
tonight."'· .' ._ , '. ~'. '., ch,,!rches an; lnneed.~f:p~~a¥,:~s;tf:!~~:}: 
. Mollie, looked thoughtful, 'watchIng her ThIS' coachmg,.'~tt.tU1g" 9r 'JJ~~~~! .... 
mother," as· she carefully folded the little means,if~t,d~~~es:;th~~n~e,:~~~~Jt'~tdg:~ 
dress over her arm. teach helpfully, preath,'per~uas~~l~~,;,~c.' " 
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.. lead "wisely. The success of our ministry 
· depends in part upon good team-work. It 
is not enough that our, pastors be efficienf 
. individually ; we greatly 'need group ef
ficiepcy. . This ~uires not only training, 

,but acquaintance, mutual confidence, and 
warmth of personal friendship. And our: 
students for the ministry, and our pastors, 
need cordial and liberal denominational and 

. church support and sympathy. With these 
'Jour conditions given, it is easy to believe 
that our denomination would soon enter 
· upon a new period of numerical and spir
itual growth. 
, ,In order that our Seminary might be 
still more efficient in its efforts to bring 
about these conditions some of us felt that 
there must be a fe\v real and great ~hanges 

. - in our teaching program. These changes 
. consist. largely ina no inconsiderable, in

crease of our teaching and lecture force, 
not merely on paper, but actually and prac
tically, as will appear. And this increase 
was impossible without ~ decrease in our 
regular Seminary faculty. 

Rev. Walter L. Greene, professor of 
Church History and Religious Pedagogy, 
resigned, the resignation taking effect at 
the end of the first semester. He is pastor 
at Independence, N. Y.~ but remains Con
nected with the Seminary as regular or 
permanent lecturer on Denominational His
tory and Doctrine: This change makes it 
possible" for us to obtain non-resident and 
able lecturers, as indicated below. 

According to present arrangements the 
work of instruction will be carned on as 
follows: \ 
'1. By Dean Main as head of. the depart

ments -of systematic theology; church his
tory; homiletics, public speaking, and pas
ioral theology; and correspondence work. 

· And by Professor Whitford, professor 
of Biblical lariguages and literature in both 
_the College and Seminary; and head of the 
-department of religious education. 

2. -By the admission of theological stu
dents to classes· in college in subjects for 
which the Seminary gives credit; such~ as 
.ethics, history, psycbology, philosophy, 

~; ,child study, principles of education, soci
ology, the Bible.as literature, English, pub-

, lie speaking, and music. , 

theme, prepared with reference to their 
probable publication, later, in book form; 
the lectures to be supplemented by pre
scribed reading, and a few round-table con-
ferences under the leadership of the lec
turer. By attelJdance upon these lectures 
and upon one or more of the courses in 
Group ~ the student may earn one credit. 

Group B. Courses of familiar talks of 
varying length. Ministers and laymen will 
be invited to come and. bring to students 
practical messages growing directly out of 
their own experience and' observation. 

FACULTY 
REV. ARTHUR ELWIN MAIN, D. D., L. H. 

D., Dean, Plainfield Professor of Doc
trinal Theology, and Nathan V. Hull 
Professor of Pastoral Theology 

REV. WILLIAM CALVIN WHITFORD, D. D., 
Professor of Biblical Languages and 
Literature 

The following members of the Faculty 
of Alfred College open courses to the stu
dents of the Seminary without cost to the 
students or to the Seminary (except in the 
ca~e of music) : 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., Presi

dent, Professor of Ethics 
PAUL EMERSON TITSV/ORTH, Ph. D., Pro

fessor of Modern Languages 
JOHN NELSON NORWOOD, Ph. D., Professor 

of History and Political Science 
RAy WINTHROP WINGATE, Professor of 

Vocal Music 
FORD STILLMAN CLARKE, Ph. B., Professor 

of Philosophy and Education 
GLENTWORTH M. WILLSON, Ph. B., In

structor in Philosophy and Education 
LUC~A WEED .. Instr:uctor in Public Speak

Ing 
lVon-resident Lecturers-

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, B.' D., Pastor of 
the Inq.ependence Church, Andover, 
New York '. 

REv. CHARLES BEED CLARK, Ped. D., Presi
dent of Salem College, Salem, West 
Virginia ~ 

Group A lecturer, 1916-17 
PROF. ALFRED E. WHITFORD, M. A., Presi

dent of· the Sabbath School Board, 
Milton, . Wisconsin 

. _' . 3· - . By the 'Abram Herbert Lewis Lec-
" tureship. ' 

··'Group A. A course of six scholarly lec
. tures, at least. once a year, upon some .living 

Group A lecturer, 1917-18 
Taking the above in connection with the 

department of Religious Education, and the 
Summer Session at Alfred University, July 
Io-August 18, it is believed that not many 
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small seminaries tan offer to students for 
the ministry and to other church-worke~s a· 
more inviting program. And we ~heve 

. that the school is worthy of the confidence, 
indorsement, and support of our .people. 

Of course, ,like Alfr~d, MIlton, and 
Salem colleges,: our Seminary n~eds" for 
its maintenance and growth,. an . Increased 
endowment and larger contnbutlons from 
individuals and churches. . 

And we wish some' one would' make 1t 
possible for us to send each of our re~lar 
students for the ministry to Yale, Union, 
or Chicago, for a q~alter or a s'emester. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN .. 
Alfred; N. Y. -

Home News. 

MILTON JUNCTION, WIs.--,Tlie Christi~n 
Endeavor of the Seventh Day BaptIst 
church enjoyed a social time in the church 
basement on the evening after the Sab
bath. At that time a number took the Ef
£ciency tests. Thi~ty-nine papers were 
,vritten and thirty received a passing grade. 
Games and social intercourse were also en
joyed and refreshments of pop corn and 
candy were served. . 

The Brotherhood had charge 'of the. 
morning services at the Seventh Day Bap
tist church on Sabbath morning in the ab- ~ 
sence of Pastor Jordan, ,vh? w~nt to Wal
,vorth to assist in the ordInation o~ dea-

, -cons. ' 
Twenty-three of the young people of 

the Seventh Day Baptist chu~ch d~~e to 
the county farm Sunday morn1ng and con
ducted chapel, for the inmates of the 
Clsylum.-l o ttrn al-Telephone. 

MILTON., WIs.-Professor A. 'V. Kelley,. 
an instructor in Milton College~ who had 
been suffering for months with ast?ma and 
heart \trouble, died Tuesday morning. at 5 
0' clock. The, funeral takes places thiS af
ternoon. An obituary will appear soon. . 

Pastor Randolph was in v.{ al,,:orth , on 
the Sabbath to assist in the ordinatIon sety
ices of deacons in the Seven,tIt 'Day ,BaptIst, 
church there. Rev. W. D. Burdick took 
-charge of the services in the phurch here. 
-J ou.rnal-Telephone. 

Day BaptistChurch;,:Ministers;:pre~~' -
to assist I in the ordinatiOn ~~ice~~, wer~ 
Rev. Lester' C. Randolph, Rev. ~ ~nry N ~ . 
Jordan; 'and Rev. Si~eon ·H. :.Bab~1c.~ . ':::-c 

. A very. interesting. and impr~ssive·~f.1ion . 
service between' the congregations ',. of. t!te 
Congregational an~.· Seventh Day' . BaPtist 
churches was held m the.Sevent~ Day Bap
tist church on Sabbath eve, Apnl.I4, 19I6~ 
Rev. A,. L. McClelland, .pastor.of .. the .c,op ... 
gregational church,' delivered a, h~lpful' a.-d .. 
dress, which was followed bya prayeraD:d , ... ' 
conference' meeting. At the '.dose, of.' thiS .:': 
service the ordinance of baptism was ad- '. ' 
ministered to three candidates ,by' P~tor ... 
Loofbourrow. One of the above .. united 
\vith the Congregati~nal, church and, ,t!te 
other two with the Seventh Day.·Bap!lst 
church. 'It is a inatter of great satisfaction 
that this brotherly spirit exists between the . 
churches of the ,village and we trust more 
union services may be' held. '. . '. ".,' . 

The service for the ord~ationQf.dea
cons which was held the next daywillbe-
reported to the REco!IDER readers by tbe 
secretary of the councd, \. . .: 

, I \ c. B. L. 
.... ".;. . . ' 

D~YTbNA FLA.-· D~ytona has just closed _. 
the ; most profitable season in its histo!y. 
This is'; eq1!apy true for the ~hole. petpn- , 
sular '-portl0~ ?f ~e' ~tate. . Tou:nsts 
seemed to get. thiS year wliat the~ ca~e for, _ 
namely, sunshine and w,ann climate, .~~ 
weather having been almost perfect .dunng 
the, winter (except from ~e fruit '3!1d _ 
vegetable growers' standpoint )~ the ram .. 
fall having~ been only about.on~ quarter of 
the usual amount. 

We have had'more visitinJ! Seventh Day 
Baptist~ . than ordi~ary, ,,:hich hasmad~ 
our meetings more Interes~ng. The CC?m-. " 
ing of our evangel~st, Rev. W .. D. Burdick,. -~' . 
was greatly appre'clated and enJ~ye~byall .. ~_ .:" 
Those of us however,who calDem~touch ' " 
with Brothe; Burdick in the bom,ellfe re-, .' 
ceived the greater bl~ssing. We~ave ~been --, 
wondering how it wa~ that sos~l a~~n '. 
should leave such. a b1g hole as he goes ,on , 
to other=fields.' We believe thatlllu9t.g~ 
will come from his' visit in the ~tate--ln . 
fact, wee are beginning ,to see. resWts.: '_ 

When present, con~acts ma~e have been 
. carr,ied out, for theconstruct~?n"o!g¥~ , 

. roads, ~ur Seventh Day~aptistsln::~t1ll,s' .. ,. 
WALWORTH" 'VIS.-On Apnl 15· Mr. Statvill be able to g¢t'm 'closer'touCh<~ , . 

G. R. Boss and Mr. H. 1. Co°thn wSere °thr- " 'COfIIiHWaOftpage 576), 
dained deacons of the Walwor even {' , '.. . : '. . " . 
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Bible Day Program 
The Plainfield Sabbath School makes its 

hour' more attractive by· the use of special 
programs on, special days. We give belo\v 
a p~ogr,am for Bible Day. " It was used by 
Plamfield on May 7, a year ago, .and it will 
be timely for use by any' of our schools 
this year. " 
. How many, of you are observing Bible 

Day? . Tell us, about your special occasions 
and the varied activ~ties of your school. 

L . 
BffiLE SCHOOL 

Piano Solo. 
Singing: Sabbath-School 

. Responsive Reading, led by the Superintendent: 
. John 5.: 39; I Pet. I: 24-25 

Pastor-2 Tim. 3: 14-17' 
Teachers-John 7: 17; Ps. II9: 15-16 

. Scholars-Ps. U:9: 97-II2 
___ rray~r-' Pastor 
• Lord's Prayer, chanted-School 
'Primary Dismissed 
Paper: How \Ve Got our Bible' 
Bible Facts: Blackboard Drill-Superintendent 
Offering: Sabbath ~chool Board 
Singing: .0 vVord of God Incarnate-School 
Lesson Study . . 
Singit;lg: Lamp of Our Feet-School 
Reports and Notices . 
Singing: ·Break Thou the Bread of Life-School 
Benediction-Pastor ' 
Examination of Bibles, brought by the scholars' 

BffiLE FACTS 

Books 
Old Testament-5 Law, 12 History 5 Poetry M' P . , , 5 aJ. ro., 12 MI. Pro. . .......... ~ 39 
New Testament-4 Gospels, 1 History, 21 

'! Letters, I Prophecy ................. ~ 27 

. Longest-' Psalm 119, 176 verses 
Shortest-Psalm '117, 2"" verses 

1~I.89 Chapters . 
Chapters alike-I sa. 37; 2 Kings I9 
Longest Verse-Esther 8: 9 
Shortest Verse-John' I I: '35 

.. 31,173 Verses 

66 

'. Middle Vers~Psalm 118: 8 '. 
, ~ 4 verses alike in. o~e chapter-Ps. 107: 8, IS, 

.21, 31 '. . 

, ~Evety verse ending alike-(26)· Ps: 136 . 

LeMon'· VII.-May 13, 1'16 ' " " . 

~ETER DELIVERED' FROM PIuSON.~Acts, 12: 1";19 

Golde" Tezt.-"The angel of Jehovah encanlp
~th round about them that fear him and' de-
bvereth them." Psalm 34: 7. '. '. 

DAILY READINGS 

Apr. 2~-Acts 12: 1 - 10. Peter Delivered from 
Pnson 

Apr. 24-Acts 12: II - 19. Prayer and .Deliverance 
Apr. 2S-PS. 46. God our Refuge ' " 
Apr. 26-Ps. 121. The Safety of the Godly 
Apr. 27-Ps., 97. God Delivers His Own 
Apr. 28-2 Kings 6: 8-18. Elisha Deli1'ered 
Apr. 29-1 Kings 17: 1-7. Divine Care 

'(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) /' 

There is Danger 
(Miss Frances E. Willard recommended every 

young person to' learn and speak these verses.) 

W r!te !t on the workhouse gate, 
Wnte It on the schoolboy's slate 
Write it on the copy-book, , 
That the young may often look 

"Where there's drink there's ' danger." 
W rite it on the churchyard mound 
\Vhere the rum-slain dead' are fou~d. 
Write it on the gallows high ' 
W rite for all the passers-by , 

"Where there's drink the~e's danger." 
W rite it on the nation's laws 
Blotting out the license claus~. 
W rite on each ballot . white ' 
S~, it can be re~d ~right,' ..... 

Where there '5 drink there's danger." 
\V rite it on our ships that sail, 
Bot:ne .along b~ storm and gale; 
Wnte It large In letters plain, 
Over every land and main . 
. "Where there's drink there's danger." 
tv rite it over every gate, -
On the church and walls of state, . 
In the h~art of every band, . 
On the law,s of every land, 

"Where there's drink there's danger." 

. Peace, Perfect Peace 
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin? 
The ·blood of Jesus whisp.ers peace' within. 
Peace, perfect. peace, by thronging duties ~ressed? 
To .do the Will of Jesus, that is rest. 
Peace, perfect peaGe, with sorrows surging round? 
On Jesus' bosom, naught but calm' is found. ' 
PeaGe, perfect 'peace, with loved ones far, away? 
In Jesus' keeping we are safe and they. ' 
Peace, perfect peace, our future aU unknown? 
Jesus we know, and he is on, the. throne 

. Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us ~d ours? 
. " . Btble has been tr~slated 'into 4So. diffet:ent Jan
.. ' •.. ~. gu!~es 'and dlal~s. flgIi}.,·., . 

ArtIC~e:, . How we got o.ur Bible,". p~blished in 
.", ~arJy June Cop! of the 'RECORDER, 1915. 

Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers . 
. ~t i$ enoug~: earth's' struggles soo~ shall'cease, 
. And J.esus,~all,us to heaven's perfect .peace ... I' 

. ' -Edward H . . Bickersteth. · . 

• 

.. ;,' 

- . " .. " . S '.' ;MAIRI;AGE '. ' .. 
SCHAIBLE-DAVIs.-Mr .. J: .H~rold ~chaip~e. and 

Miss Ethel R .. Davls were untted. In mar .. ' 
riage at the home of the. brid~'sparents, . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DaVIS, Shdoh, N., J., 
on March ~ 16, 1916, :by, ''Rev; Etlp E~ Sutton; 

'assisted by Rev. Jesse 'E. Hutchms .. 

NORTH-ERN sT.-At th'e"home of theb~de's par- . 
. ents Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Ernst,' In Dodge 

. Center, 'Minn., April' 12, 1916, by :Rev. Eu
gene H. So~wel1, Mr .. Ray C. North, of New 
Auburn, WIS., and :N1lss Emma· M. ~rnst, of 
Dodge Center, Minn. . 

Sl'ARKEY-RICRARDS.-At the home of '~the bride 
on Buckeye Run, April 15, 1916, by· Rey. 
Ahva ,J. C. Bond,. Mr. Glenn B. Starkey and 
:Miss Sylvia Richards.,' . 

I DEATHS I 
SPENCER.-At Little Genesee, N~ Y;, ~Iarch' 8, 

1916, Charles Packer Spencer, youngest son 
of Job and Welthe E. Spencer, aged 63 
years, 7 months, and 20 days . 

* 
HERITAGE.-Ambrosia Co.on, daughter of DeWitt 

and' Eliza Coon, was born' in ~roo~field" 
N. Y., April 4, 1852, and died In Milton, 
Wis., April 22, 1916. , . . 

Of the five children in that famIly, there. are 
left only her half-brother, Dr. E~win Coon, De:. 
Ruyter, N. Y., and .her ltalf";slster, JU1:ant~ 
Mrs. Estee Burch, Leonardsville, N. Y-. When 
left to provide for herself an~ two-year:ol~ 
daughter, she took up ,the occupation of nursln~. 
1\10st of her life was pa.ssed at Brookfield untIl 
she was married March 15" 1905, to Clarkson 
Heritage, and sin~e then she nas made her home 
in Milton. ' 

She was baptized when a girl and' joined the . 
Brookfield Church. . For the last eleven years 
she has been -in the fellowship 0.£ the" Mi~ton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. " S~~ was a'. regu
lar attendant at the prayer meeting as long as 
health permitted and since then sl}e has b~en'a 
loyal member of 'the Sabbath-school Home .De
partment. The Word of God and prayer wer,e 
a great . comfort and s~ay ,to her. .She has a1~ys 
sought the association of ~hose who 'Were hlgh
minded, pure and . unselfisn. : ' .' . '., 

, Besides her husband,brother and sIster, she 
leaves four grandchildren, the ~.~hild,re~ -of ~et 
()nly daughter by a former marnage,. ¥rs; 'LuclUs 
Burdick, ,of: Leonardsville.. Since the dea!h of 
this mother, five years' ago, one of the chIldren 
Relda, has been with her' grandp~rents . 

• '. During, the ,'fifteen months of, l!lness' .she has· 
suffered' much, but witl! gr.eat. patience a~d., un
selfishness. . She. has· alwa}'swanted, ',to know 
whaf.Jier duty was,. that s~'e·fuightdo it ~ ";. ' 

A very .simple .service in' accordance, wtt!t her 
. , 

" 

.' ·A:New· "'p .. '. e
t
: ...... ',' 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh nay Baptiat mlSllonarie. 
. in China is West Gate, Slfanghai. China. Postage is the 
'laDle u domestic rates. 

The First Seventh nay BaptiSt Church of Syrac~ 
N. Y., holds Sabhath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 

, in the Y okefe1IoWs' Room. third floor' of the Y. M., C. A. 
Building. No. 3.30 Mon~omery Street. AU are co~ 

,dially invited. Rev. R. G. navis.. pastor. 1 12 Ashworth "Place. .', . 

, The Seventh nay Baptist Church of New: York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church" Wall
ington Square, South. " The Sabbath school meeta at 
10·45 a. m.' Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dia) welcome is extended to all visitor..- ' Rev .. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor. 36' Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh' nay Baptist Church ,of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913. Masonic Temple. 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets. at 2 o'clock 
P. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in, Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serve 
ices in their house of worship near the corner of Weat 
ud Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'dock. Pr~aching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. ~Rev. (;eo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d St. 

,Persons spending the Sabbath in Long Beach are 
cordially invited to attend the regular church services 
at the home of Glen E. Osborn. 2077 American Ave. 
Sermon at 10.30,' by Rev. Geo. W. Hills. and, Sabbath 
school at II·30. Any Los Angeles car stops at Hill St., 
one block north of the Osborn home or, any Willoville 
car from down town brings you almost ~o the door. 

Riverside. California,., Seventh nay Baptist S~iety 
holds regular· meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning~ followed b'y Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 .p. m. Senior Christian 
~Ddeavor, evening' before the Sabbath. 7.30. Cottage 
Prayer meeting Thursday night. Church buiJdmjf. cor
ner Fift~ Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev
eranc~ pastor. 1153 Mulberry St. 

, The Seventh nay Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich.. holds regular preaching services' each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. . Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the COlleJle Building Coppo• ite Sanitarium). 2d fioor. every Fnday evelli_at I 

. o'cJock-~ Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 
198. N.- Washington Ave. " 

The Mill ~ard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
iolds it regular Sabbath service at, 3 P. m.. at MorniDg
ton Hall, Canonbury Lane. Islington. N. A mOrning 
Rr'Vice at 10 o'clock is held. except in July and August. 
at the, home of the pastor. 104 ToUington Park. N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend Uteae services. 

Seventl nay Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Morida 'and who will be in Daytona. are cordially in
Yited' to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held during the Winter' IeasOn at the aeVeraf homes of members. , 

On the day of Pentecost Peter- was not 
'preaching in' front of the pe'ople' and won
'dering whether they would like it. He 
was preaching to them.-M organ. 

An over-readiness to criticise or to de
,.' -pre~'ate a minister of Christ is proof of a 

lack of devotion to'Christ.-H. Clay Trum
bull. 

The Sabbath Recorder 

T.eodore L. GantIBer, D. D., Editor 
Lada. P. Bare., Baa.ae.. Ma.a .. er 
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Home News 
(C01ttinued from page 573) 

with each ·other. This road-building seems 
to have taken on the epidemic form in this 
section. Our county has contracts out for 
a million and a quarter dollars for the bet
t~rment of its roads, and the Daytona dis
trict is contributing four thousand dollars 
of this amount. 

We hope to have .. within a year, per
manent hard-surfaced roads to Jacksonville 
and' across the State~ So let us hope and 
pray that the day is not far distant when 
we will have our evangelistic (auto) car, 
\vith ample capacity for a glee club, not 
only for the purpose of cheering up the 
L. S. K's but to carry the gospel unto the 
uttermost parts. 

Apr. 2.l, 1916 . 

"Take the ten States 'of the Middle VVest 
known -as, the grain belt: Illinois. Iowa, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Wisconsin. l\;Iissouri, 
Kansas, South Dakota, North Dakota, and 
Oklahoma. Four years ago these ten 
States owned 130,000 automobiles" the pro
portion of farm machines ,vas perhaps one 
in ten. The number' of motor cars in 
these ten States has quadrupled in the last 
three years, and more than doubled in the 
last two years, so that on January I, 1915, by 
figures furnished by the various secretaries 
of state, the number of cars was 559.730. 
Of this immense total ftilly, one half be
long to farmers. The number in the ten 
States is increasing at the rate of. 13,000 
machines a month, 425 a day. The av
erage value of these machines was $980/' 
-Farm and Fireside. 
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The Board of Directors of 

the American' Sabbath Tract 

Society is asking the churches 

of, the Seventh Day Baptist 

Denomination to • • unite In 

REV. ABRAM 11. LEWIS, D. D. 

celebrating the last Sabbath· 

in May of this year by turning . 

all the services of the churches 

of that week into a grand rally 

for the Sabbath 
SaLbatb W rirer and Oratow 

1836-·1908 

May 

SABBATH 
27, 1916 
RA.LLY DAY 

for Seventh Day Baptjsts 

The Sabbath merits our 
earnest and loyal and best sup" 
port.. Let us emphasize its 
value and its importance to us 
and to. the world hy· entering 

. enthusiastically.into this united 
effort . 

An outline program was puh-
lished in the SABBATH RECORDERs 

. April 17, 1916. 'Copies printed in 
·leaflet . form will be furnished free 

- . in . sufficient quantities to· supply 
each person, on request. Pastors 

: . arid Superintendents please take 
.... ~otice, and w;rite at once, stating 

hoW' . many copies are needed.
·.·'·A.lDerican . Sabbath Tract Society, 

Plainfield, New Jersey. 

i 

REV. WILLARD D. BURDICK 
Sabbath Evan,eli.t and Teacher 

Present representative of the 
Amer~D Sabbath Tract Society 

.. \ 
"--, 

f . 
OUR country· can never be properly prepared untO aU the salOoos'are 

cloJed. Drinking in an army and navy fIlake. inefficiency. Th. cla7 
has come wben only tbe efficient nations will survive. .. ..' 

In the last fifty years; the manhood of this country baa been under~. 
mined_by drlnk.-,. We· are headed the .ame way.;. We 8ballrotill4ide~·ao 
10ng.aS _he laloo08 continue their traffic~ We shall not be any mo~fit to 
defend ourselves than wu Rome. ! .. 

- .....-
A crisil bal comeiD the world'i history. Weare tbeomygreatnadon ..... 

not yet immersed in war. Some day we are going: to have·war., Weare-. 
not going to make it; it Is aoing to be forcecl upon us. And we must be .. 
ready to meet it. We mu.t be ready with IOmething elae.·.beJide:.hi.,.,~ . 
soldiers, guos. We must be rea~y;witb tjbe tigbt ~in~.of: men., .• !V~'.re 
not going to have those m~n if we .. ~ na*ion continue our dnoking. 
There tl nb haH-way .bout it.. It Isabatinence ·or drink. . When you con
sider ~fflcieDCY, tbere is DO sucb thing. as temperate ·drinkina. . . .. . . 

The· inefficiency due to drink in the ,living genen;tlon Is mllltiplied-
many times over in 1018 for our coming,offspring. Ita continuaDCebaatelia·, 
general debauchery. That is why natioo. have perishecland . left 'only . ! 
bleaching bones by the wayside. That is why. if we waJlt to be ptePUe4 .', 
to faeethe moat efficient· of the world, no matter whethertbat nation ""1. . 
Aliatic or European, we mUlt get. down· to bUlineu, ellminatetbe drink;; 
and give efficiency a chance.. . . .., . . . 

. ftnd tha~ is why a vital part of the movemeat.for pr.pUed~eu sweep
ins( over this country today .hould be directed against the salooils.-RiclllzrJ 
P. Hobson. . . 

\. 
'Edttorlal.-Don't Forget Missionary .Day'~' 
. "Letter From the Front. "-Change Httchmg 
PO!i,s.~The'Wayside Cross.- The Word of the 
CroSs as the Power of'God.- The True Cr<'ss.
What Are Our Cros~es?~Pasto s Changing-'
Congratulations for the New York Tnbune..S77-Sl"O 

YOUDJt People'li Work.-President 's·I,etter •••.. 
-Blessings of Peace .. - Christian Endeavor .~." ..... "; __ ,., .. ,.~ 

A I;etter From the Front- 'Somewhere" itt 
West Virginia ....... _ ..... _ ....... ~ •.....•.. :' SSo 

"Th~-Truth About Kansas" .....•••....• : ....• _ •• Sb2 
To ,~: ~. K's Wanting Homes Among Sabbath 

, Keepers ..... ____ ~ ....... ~ ....... '. . ..•.... _ ...... 584' 
Wo.an'. \Vork.-· Afterwhile (poetry)~
Eve~day Problems -Worker's Exc!Jatige.-585-S'-7 

. Pastors Conference ..... ' ......... _. ..~ .......... 587 
The Great Test, orthe Struggles and Triumph of 
~rna Selover .~ ........ ~_ ~.. . .... ' •.. __ • __ ._ .• ___ 588, 

Quarterly Meeting at Milton Junction. ___ •.. _ ._ .. 593 
LeQnardsville, West Edmeston and Brookfield. 
. 'fri.annual Meeting •••••••••••••••• -- --•••. _ •• ., 594 

" . ~ 

Peace UnionMembe~.-luniors and· Bible.; ..... 
Verses.-A Good Showmg .. ___ ._ .. _. ---•• -~.595_!1t1, .... :. 

A Republic Without a President~An Emperor , •.... ,,': 
Without an Empire ..... ___ .••••• _ .•• ~_ •. .;.~ ••• ~~.~7,: 

Cb1ldreD'. Pa.re.-Sailing. (pot"try). - Kind.;. . . 
ness to Animals.-· Thei' Evening: A Sermon . 
for BOys and.Girls. ___ ... ·_: .. _. ________ • ____ .,..;.;.: f!DD. 

The World Alliance for· the Promotion of Inter~ . 
national Friendship Througb the ChnrcheS.,:. ·~l 

Sabbatb ,Sebool.-Skim the Cream for· This .. :. 
Page.-80me' of·the Best 'Things Our Sc1loo1 
Has DOne ThisYear.-I,es!!'onfor May 20, -",.,._ .. __ .. 

Albert We!!ley Kelley, Ph.; M.D ••• ~ ••• '. __ • ., •• :.:. . .. 
An Appre.oation . ___ •...••••• ..;.~ ••• _ ••• _ •• .;.;."' •••• _~, .. 
Ho_eNew8' ____ •••••• : •• _. __ • .:.--- .-.- _.~_ •• _.:..; 
Deaths .~~.;;_.'~ •••• ,.- ~ .... ~:.~.;.-.;.~, .... ~~~.. ." . 




